
By LOU YOUNKIN 
Sports Editor 

lllwa and Northwestern, a pair of undefeated teams, clash today 
at 1:30 p.m. at Iowa Stadium in the 47th annual homecoming game. 
ltoth leams are tied with Ohio State at the top of the Big Ten stand· 
In,s witb two victories. 

Iowa was rated seventh in this week's Associated Press football 
poll wJth Northwestern one notch back in eighth place. 

NorthWestern has come from a winless 1957 season to its present 
4~ record on a 29-28 wjn over Washington State, a 28-6 shutout of 
Stanford, a last·minule 7·3 nod over Minnesota, and last week's eye 
opCnlnll 55·24 romp over the Wolverines of Michigan. 

Iowa has defeated Texas Ghristian, 17-0; tied Air Force, 13-13; 
~wned Indiana, 3H3; and last week whipped a powerful Wisconsin 
squad, 20-9. 

Iowa One Touchdown Favorite 

The Hawkeyes have been Installed as one·touchdown favorites in 
a batUe that is expected to draw the largest crowd in Iowa football HAWKEYE'S DUNCAN 

Probable Starting Lineups 
CURT Mill (219) . LE .. (193) ELBERT KIMBROUGH 

JOHN IUUOUGHS (21I, . LT (225) ANDY CVERCKO 

GARY GROUWINKEL (2101 . LG (197) JOE AllATIElLO 

llOYD HUMPHREYS (2061 . C (195) JIM ANDREOTTI 

DON SHIPANIK (173) .. RG ... (202) RUSS ASALA 

JOHN SAWIN (211) .. RT .. (2331 GENE GOSSAGE 

DON NORTON (1 73r· .. RE (195) DOUG ASAD 

RANDY DUNCAN (181 . QB (liD) DICK THORNTON 

KEVIN FURLONG (166] LHB (185) RON BURTON 

RAY JAUCH (170) R.HI (174) WILLMER FOWLER 

DON HOIN (191) FB (183) MIKE STOCK WILDCAT'S THORNTON 

history. The game bas been a sellout since Sept. 29 and Iowa oCCicials 
eatimate the crowd will hit the 59,400 mark~aslly surpassing the 
record 58,147 (ans who saw the Hawks down Wisconsin, 21·7, in the 
1957 bomecoming game. 

lt will be the third record breaking attendance game in which Iowa 
has played this season. In the TCU opener 54,000 fans were on hand to 
set a new Iowa rlfst game mart and last week 65,24L people witnessed 
the Iowa-Wisconsin game to smash the Camp Randall Stadium mark by 
over 8,000. 

Today's game will be tbe 28th between the two schools with Iowa 
holding the lead in the series that began in 1897 with 16 wins, eight 
losses and three games ending in ties. 

Won 4, Lost 1, Tlod 1 With Evy 
In their 46 homecoming encounters the Hawks have won 22, lost 20 

and played four ties. Under its great coach Forest Evashevski Iowa 
has won four, lost one and tied one in six "welcomc back grads" 
gamcs. It was just six years ago today that Evy dirccted a many. 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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The D.lly Iowan tab, a ,,.at deal of pride In announcing 

We Take Pride" " " 5,0,000 at€h Fans ' th.t And,.w Byerly'a colu,"", "Tbla W •• SUI," will be • ro,ular 

ftatu,. In the I_an betlnnln, with thl' issu •. On. of our molt 

,.,ula, columna lut ye." "TWSUI" wa. al~ , d.mlndin, 

chore "r Its IUthor, MId wo',.. hl,hly plllled h. IlIow.d us to 

penul. him to ro.umo tho column on I weekly beal •• Today, 

IIIId .Hh Frld.y he,.,fter, you will find Andy', 10urMY. into the 

~ .. on p, .. 2 of your Deily I_.n. Homecoming Parade 
I 

RAF Jet Bomber 
'. 

Crackdown 
On Motorists 
Will Continue 

Regents . OK 4 faculty AQ "' ointments Spirits High 
Also Revise At Pre-Game 
Schedule For Football Rally 

~'rashes In Detroit 
OETROIT (AP) - A sleek delta wing Vulcan bomber of the 

Btitish Royal Air Force exploded and crashed into a Detroit 
reSidCRtWlli' trict Friday as the pilot apparently attempted to Johnson County Area 
hit thii,IO River. The plane was believed to have six men Under Close Watch 
a~rd. 0 ~ne sUrvived. Portions of bodies from the aircraft I Highway patrolmen continued to 
were strewn among the rubble. crack down on improper or inade· 

• . . quate equipment and moving vio· 
~mazlngly, no ser~ous InjUries Spec.-al Rules lations in the Iowa City Friday 

were suffered by reSIdents In the night. 

area. Although thcre was no official 
The plane exploded with a tre· t' t f th be f t' k t 

mendO\ls rOfr and smashed through issued Friday nigbt, patrolmen In Effect For es Ima eo e num rOle es 

tree tops as It disintegrated. Por· were reported to be checking all 
tions bit one house, glanced into secondary roads in Johnson county. 
another and went up in smoke. T d I T ff 

Llko Bomb BI,st the safety crackdown on rural O ay S ra ·.c Forty tickets were issued during 

The scene, just two blocks from roads Thur day. 
tbe fashionable Grosse Pointe Park With the 1958 Johnson County 
suburl) northeast of the Detroit Visitors Lo Iowa City today will fatality rate at an all time high 
bUsiness dls{rlct, looked like a find walking the easiest way to of 16, highway patrolmen announc. 
pOwerful bomb , Md scored a direct get around. Thousands of Cars ed that the crackdown would con· 
hit. driven by SUI alumni, parents, tinue for several weeks. 

Three homes were burned and guests and football fans will flood Secondary and rural roads, In 
blasted to the ground. A dozen more particular, will be carefully check· 
were set afire and 15 to 20 more the city for Homecoming weekend. ed and patrolmen have warned 
damaced in varying degrees. The map on Page 7 shows sur that radar units and patrol planes 

The largest piece of wreckage reo parking lots available for visitors' will be used in several areas. 
covered was a lump about threc cars. Most restricted and reserved During the past nine months, 
feet in diameter. If plopped on the lots will be open all day, but the nine person have died on rural 
dOorstep of a home otherwise un· roads in Johnson County. F1ve 
damaged. reserved areas in the vicinity of of the nine fatal accidents have 

Otto F . ElVald, 72, and his 55.year- the Engineering Building, Com· been single·car aecldEmts. The 
old wife, suffered third degree burns municati&n Center, and University other four were involved in 2-car 
about the face lUld back. They were Hospitals will be cl!>sed until noon. colJisions. 
~ospitallzed. Visitors walking will probably * 
~o one else was hurt enough to find it easier to leave their cars 

require more than first aid. on the east side oC the Iowa River 
One blazing piece of wreckage 

plowed a furrow 50 feet long and rather than struggling to find a 
uP to 15 fllCt deep through the parking place near the stadium. 
Ewald home. Residents of Iowa City are urged 

The crash scene is surrounded to leave their cars at home and 
b, canal •. Tremendous traf[ie jams 
developed a8 reacuers tried to rush walk to the game. 

* * DES MOINES (A'! - Jowa higb·· 
way patrolmen aod shcriU's offic· 
ers, acting in the wake oC a sudden 
upturn in the number of traffic 
deaths, manned approximately 50 
check points across the state Fri· 
day night. 

Evy At The Pep 'Rally 
AN ESTIMATEO 2010 HAWI"!YE FANS c,,"rod 'I_a eoach For.st ~yalheYlkl Friday night at a fiery 
pop rally at .... corner of Clinton Street and loW. Avonue after .... Homocomi", poraeM. An .xpected 
cr_d of lOme 5.,000 will watch tho undefeated Hawk.y .. - do baHI. with tho undefe.ted Wildcats of 
Northweltem. Game time is 1:30 p.m .• t tho I_a S.adulm:-Daily Iowan Photo by Tom Hoffer. 

Secretary Dulles Raps Peiping -

Fee Payment Full page of porad and 
pcp rally pictures on Page 8 
of todar's Daily Lowan. 

By TED RASMUSSEN 

Aulstant City Editor 

AppoIntment of four new memo 
bers to the SUI faculty was approv
ed Friday by the State Board of 
Regents duting the B~rd's Octo
ber meeting, held at SUI. Three 
leaves of absence and ' three One of the largest throng~ of 
changes in appointment also were celebrants in recent Iowa City 
approved during the meeting. his tor y crowd(..'Ci sidewalks, 

Willlam T. Reid was named pro- rooftops, fire escapes and store 
Cessor and head of the SUi Depart· windows to g t a better look at 
ment of Mathematics and Astrono· SUI's gala Homecoming parade 
my, effective next September. At Friday night. 

that time he will succeed Lloyd Official estimates of the size of 
A. Knowler, who bas served as pro· the crowd ranged from 45. to 50. 
lessor and executive officer of the thousand as Football fans and 
department since 1946. Knowler friends of SUI converged on Iowa 
will return to full-time teaching City from all parts oC the state 

and the nation. 
and research in the department. Over 65 colorful units including 

Other Appointments noats, bands, fire engines and 
Drs. Richard D. Eckhardt and shivering campus beauti s wound 

John S. Hunt were named clinical their way along the 12·block pa· 
associate professors or Internal rade route. 

Druma B.at Cadence 
mediciDe in the SUI College of A c~llIy fall breeze did little to 
Medicine, and Helen Porteus :.vas sOOe the enthusiasm of eithcr 
named assistant director of. social .pectaLors or participants. 
service at University Hospitals. Highlights of the annual parade 

In other actions the Regents ap- included the usual Cine perform· 
proved reviSion of the SUI student ance of the SUI Marching Band 
fee payment plan, heard reports and the Scottish Highlanders. With 
on completion oJ work performed pulsating drum beats reverbcrat· 
under several contracts, and au·' Ing between buildings along the 
tharlzed final payment for such way, the SUI band set the mood 
work. for the hour·long procession. 

Under the newly.revised regula' Outstanding high schoo~ bands 

1Dt0 the area. City parking lots (metered) are 
'The plane was en route to Lin. located at East Washington Street 
~ Air Foree Base, Neb., [rom between Gilbert and Van Buren 
Waddington Air Force Base, near Streets, East College Street be· 
Llncol,!, England. It carried a tween Linn and Gilbert Streets, and 
hlessalle of goodwill from the East Burlington Street between 
mayor of centuries-old Lincoln to Gilbert and Van Buren Streets. 

In the first six hours of the li· 
cense and motor vehicle check, of· 
ficers checked about 17,000 ve· 
hicles, the State Safety Depart· 
ment said. Accuses 'Red CHina O'f War 

liolUl to take effect next semester kept up the rhythm, pausmg only 
a sl~gle $50 payment wiU be re: long enough to treat the re~iew. 

S '. I quired {rom all new ' undcrgradu· ing stand at thc corner oC Cilnton 

ca re ate students students living In Street and Iowa Avenue to a few 
dormitories 'and all *tudents ad. bars of "On Iowa" or "We're 
milted to ~edicine, dentistry, pby. From Iow~." . 

U,e mayor 0( the Nebraska city. The "I" Club will supervise 
The crash and explosion sent parking on the 'old SUI golf course 

wreckace flying over a 3-block oorthwe~~ of the stadium oCf High· 
area. Concussion shattered win' )'lay 6. IIi addition, m,any residents 
dows and rattled dishes in !learby i~ the Fieldhouse'lltadium area 
homes. ,. , will be renting i.hOlr .lawus for 

Bits of wreckage feU on tJfe 'play; parking.. .,.. • 
lI'ound of the Guyton ' Elementary Traffic Bro.du.ts 
School, crowded with children be- . The University'!, radio station 
loll dl.mJssed for thei clay. t ' WSUI. 910 kc, will ·broadca$t traC· 

N. Kill. Hurt · ., , (lc buUetins for $eve~a1 hours be· 
None of the ,chUdr~ . WWl in.-c Core t~e game to help out-o(·town 

Jured. I fJlotor!sts pick rthe least congested 
The acene of the crash is just routes. ,Information will be relayed . 

IOIItheast of Lakeshore Drive, . 10- to the station from an· Iowa City 
cation of dozenli of luxurious homes Flying Club airplane cruising the 
of Detroit lOCiety. area. 
\\' All of the three homes destroyed Grand Avenue, cast of the Field. 

ere S·story framll' dwellings. house, will be closed to all traf. 
An Ewald neighbor, Michael Dur· fie except busses and taxicabs 

kin, 40, raced to the. borne and be"lnnlng at 12:90 p.m. 
helped Ewald free hIS wife and • do,. After the game, Melrose Avenue 

"I heard the plane coming and I will be l·way for eastbound traf· 
just opened my door when the fie from the south gate of the 
IInokinll plane plowed into their RladJum to Rlversidc drive, and 
Iot," Durkin laid. "The cx.p10lJOIl Grand Avenue will b4; L·way west· 
knocked me nat" ' bound f\1)m Riverside drive to the 

"Mr •. Ewalc\ .~»- tr ' 't"Olf(pt FieldHouse. :..· ra . , 
!\er way out of the hIG", but her Don'Warget that the Iittie 'whitll 
husband 'cOiildn:~ :,~t ,;.~~e acreen signs reading "No Pl\rking;,' ,and 
~ IpI'WIJ Sb~lw..,~pe"eamln, . "No ParkiDl ' ~J~ " Imean/! !,.P.tJed ~ W~:~rM.cIllot be! buslnesl, even on HomCIIPming, 
...." " .\ ~~kolld! ' '" " • 

They issued 246 summonses. 
1.890 faulty equipment tickets and 
109 warning tickets. 

The checks started at 4 p.m. 
and were expected to continue un· 
til at least 2 a.m. Saturday. The 
patrol's two airplanes were used 
dUfing the daylight . hours and 
radar also was emplOYed to check 
speeding. 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Secretary Chiang made such a pledge in a , to Formosa and stay there. Morse 
of State Dulles accused Red China communique which he and Dulles has been a persistent criUe of the 
Friday oC deliberately creating a issued jointly in Taipei Thursday. Administration 's Formosa policy. 
new war scare in the Formosa Dulles called attention to it at the He said in a stalement that the 
area as part of ' a campaign to White House, noting that Chiang communique issued by ChillDl and 
drive the United States [rom the - while ~eeping alive his hope forl Dulles "seeks to give the Ameri· 
Western Pacific. returning to the mainland - has' 'Can 'people' the impression that 

He pledged anew that the Ei· promised to do 80 "not by the CHiang ' has pledged not to UM 
senhower Administration, backing use of lorce. but by conduct and , force to gain his enil in China. 

----,-.---,.------ NalidDalist (]rina, would "stand example which will' sustain the "Such an understanding isn't 
~ Weather againsli retreat in the .face of arm· minds and hearts of. the mainland worth the paper it 1& written on," 
'.J cd aggression" to foll tbe Red Chinese so that ttroy are uneon- Morse said. "The word of Chiang 
II ,"" strategy. querable." has been proven time and again 

F \I t \ ,. Reported To Iko Silont On Troop Cut to be worUlIess." 

. _ ori:icas DuI,Ies made the remarks in a Dulles said nothillg in his state· -----
~ st.atemcnt issued at the While ment. about a reported understand· St"11 ... k t F 

'House after he reported to Pre~i· ing with Chiang to trim National. I IIC e s or 
dent Eisenhower on his three ist forces on Qucmoy hy 15,000 to Extra Product •• on 
days of talks with Generalissimo 20,000 men if the Reds agree to a 
Chiang Kai·shek in Formosa. Du!· cease· fire. This would be officially Of SUI's PI.cnl.c 
les returned to WashingLon early termed a streamlining operation 
Friday. made possible by substituting in· 

Dulles said the Chinese Reds' creased firepower from U.S. mili· Tickets are stili available for 
new bombardment of Quemoy, tary aid, Monday's extra perforlllance of 
ending their own cease-fire, is de· Dulles said the renewed Red the University Theatre's play 
signed to "throw roadblocks in the bombardment of Quemoy may be " Picnic. " Performances tonight, 
way of stablized tranquility." more for psychological than Cor and Tucsday through Friday next 

It will be a brisk "'101M .. "We returned confident lhat the military purposes. week are sold out. 
,,,,, toUy with f,lr ski .. , per. Chinese Communist will not ,ain The Secretary praised Chiang Students may get free tlcketli by 
foet footb,II ~, Tho _~ their ends either t.hrougb military lI!Id his Formosa. GoveJ)nmentJ lor shbwing thllir lD's at the East LOb· 
.rl'Mn ,I .. IN''OmI ... f,lr ski.. efforts 01' t,beirlpropagBDtda guile," ~is \1.atand l1 agatnst · Red Cbina:s by 'Desk ' m the rOwa Me'}lorlal 
~ __ ,.t.to ~y with be said. . b drive to take over · the coast'S1 j&l UnlOm JIIaculty lir1tf starr may' aet hi.,.. In tflo mid SOl ir4 tho north· Dulles in effechinvited the l Pel· lands rand, Pormosa ItseJf. '. titk'ets· tot' $1.19 at the! 'de.It, upen 
,",I, "" ... in ttw.,611 in .... I I,inl regime to match NatlouU.t. .;. Sy l contraM Sal WlIfne 'JMone ttWay ft\om''' Un. until noon end 
~. He \W!IClpit .... II expect. China ia I1tIIOUncing lhe " u5e < of CD-Ore.'tllsaidt the time ~'ha!l l ""MOIItPII; (rllm "s:m. unW 'I(I'" 
tid over tht Wj\tkend, 1 COI'ee 10 nchlovo l lts l·oh,il'clivC$, ' to lell Chinnii ~i·shek to get b:1ck 11 .m. 

I . 

,I 

sical therapy and dental hygiene Outstanding . floats lU~ludcd a 
at the time any sucli· student 8ub- s.team thr~shmg machllle, the 
mlts an application 'for a dormi. bkes of which has not , been seen 
tory room or within two weeks on .Iowa [arms for .thlrty years, 
after notification of 'admission to lQOting out a pl~a foc the Hawks 
the University, wblchever is earl. t.o ste8ljJl on to vls:.lory.. 
ler. All other students must make . " . ~ ,G,iefl J 

an advarlce payment of $50 (or ~h,el' not~~orthy rosults oC labt 
the fun fee U leSs t6an '$50~ before week ~ frantic crep~_ rp~per stuff· 
registration materllll. . may be IQg 1D~luded a I sIJl/}JDg paper 
168Utld. . ~~e~e\ <fharlie Br0lrp,."a~d his dog 

, Sqqop'y 'h,u\a JwpP!ng I It up Cor 
MocI~. P~ ... nt PI," ~owa~[, ' alld a r{ci~lJ\wes~ rn Wild. 

(This plan mOdilies one ,adopted cat )~in~, bi~ beacrevery few sec· 
earlier this year', w~ch call~ 19r onds tP,fre. UlUmp Q{ ~ menaCing 
adv~ ~Iymentsl OCfna$50 IOr

i 
$100. sliver gUIllotine. II! 

The new p an a so "es t un· As th.e last noat~ Dl\drbands pD. _ 
neCC3saJ'y for 'a ~tudent to pay a sed th'1 ' l1oisy throng of studcnts. 
separate $35 fee 10 advance for a alumni and band members who had 
dormitory room - the $50 advance already completed the parade cir· 
payment will now cover both regis· cut moved toward the reviewing 
tratlon for University courses and stand to hear and cheer pep talks 
reservation of a dormitory room) . by Coach Forest Evashevski and 

As with the present system the Dave Peshkin, president of the 
/lalance of fees not paid at' the SUI alumni Society. 
time of registration will be billed In other . areas oC the city, traC· 
to students or their parents in fie, halted by the crowd, began 
three monthly installments, with Ito crawl slowly as IJCdcstr.ains 
payment to be made within 12 days dodged through jams at many 
after the billlng date. Peaalties downtown comers. 
for late or non-pa~t . ~1 install· Back at ~f!"rW}YI enlhus
ments remains ~ ~el- ~ fat ia,tic Io~a iU~ r '¥'.~ made their 

I .. I , 1JJar.', (d~ard'h n "}el;J>~ rt "pre·vic-
, : •. 1 J -""-- 1'" 'If tgty'· . blle

l r~ilolVl '1 spirits 
'I ".' ·11<·1;', '/ " .IM 1· 'Were1cum . 'II)': ~~~ ' y's quip: 

RiGENlS'I'tiI .• h 'J ov, llifll"'~ '"N~ ' tb''' ' it'tl u~ r can go 
•. '. l/ oJ T' J') ~t"I~lIO I ,',11 Jo;; ~: ' hav lla'l8r'li' l~tr' milk, and 

(Cnntlnued btl Pnge S) go to bcd." 1, , 



Cane (ode 
Canenapping, Desertion 

Caneicide, Dueling 
By TOM BURROWS 

StAR Writer 
Have you seen the men on cam· 

pus with black canes' No. they're 

I 
not trying to tart a n('w fad -
they're seniors in the SUl College 
of Law carrying out an old tra· 
dition. I 

By ANDREW BYERLEY I The 8i law senior are comply-
, I StAR Col","i" ign with the "Cod of the Cane," 
Iowa coach Arthur Knipe telephoned a doctor at 1:30 Thank. giving a set of rules written in the style 

mo . g' 1900 of the Iowa Code perlaining to the 
rmn In. . ... canes oC law seniors. 
"~ty foot~nlI playe~s nrc SIck! Coach Kmpe ~old the doctor. According to the code, Chapter 

, The doctol' . oon arm'cd at the t. Jam Holel m Da\'enport, where 687 _ Public Offense. "It shall be 
lhe [011'8 ' t(,3m was taying before playing orthwestern on Thanks· a public oCfense Cor a nior law 
giYlng day at RoCk Island, 1II. Iowa player lay moaning in their beds. stud nt to be without cane at any I 
"II 13y noon a' crowd of Iowa (an had gather d outside the hot I. Iowa home football game or at 
P eople wan'd .banners and yelled at the Hawkeye to come out. In ide any time - during 1I0mecoming 
the liOtel th doctor told Knipe hi team couldn't play. Weck." 

"The. e men have food poi oning," the doctor told Coach Knipe. Th~ code continue that com· 
An I~wa player walked toward the doctor and Knipe. mis Ion. of the . above offen ~ may 

. ' " . be pum hed WIth dcath or m the 
. e ~ gomg to play. . the ~Ia~~ (lid. discretion of the court. by im. 

on t t 11 anyone we re SIck. another player told the doctor. prisonment in U1e Iowa Law School 
o'wa am walked past the doctor and into the street. Iowa fan for liCe. 

choot d . 
vu t 2 p.m .• across Ole l\1issis ippi River Irom Davenport . 8000 

people waited Cor the gamt' to begin at the Rock I land football 
1n'ftI. 

Th(' Northwe tern team ran onto the field. and 3000 lIlinois fans 
a wa\'ed and tamped. The Hawkeyes ran out and 5000 lowans che<>r d 
eond jumped. 

; 'We'll win this one easy!" Iowa fans laughed. This was the 
lost hedul('d game for the 1900 Hawkeyes. who hadn't been defeated. 

.Jowa ' hadcored point. again t a lotal of only 7 point by opponent, 
aand wa. rated th best team in the Midw l. 
• The game began and bewildered Iowa fans watched weakened 
Jlawkeye players stagger around the field. 

• "They aren't even trying." muttered Iowans who didn't realize the 
:JJawkeyes were sick. 

In the first hair. de perate ]0'1'0 players held Northwestern score· 
.Ie. s and made a touchdown, which wa worth five points in 1900. But 
II/IVa fans shook fist at Coach Knipe and y lied at the players to try 
1lOrd- r . 

Till' sC'cond hair brgan and sick. tired Iowa players failed to score. 
Th!' lIawkeyl's stubbornly kept orthwc tern away from the Iowa goat 
line. but orlhw st rn kicked II field goal - which also was five points 
in JOOO . 

'fh(' gam(' end d in a 5 to 5 tie. and lIIinois fans carried North· 
.w('s t(·rn play rs oU the ficld. But no one carried Iowa players. Dis· 
'appointl'd Iowa fun. quietly went home. 

" We wl'fl'n't b('aten." Knipe aid . "We just lost." 

II S1J.!JlelM I WSUI' Ag~in 
TOWN MEN AND WOMEN ~~I Uses T raffle 

!hold a joint me tmg on Monday at 
7 p.m. in the Pentacrest Room oC S PI 
h~ Iowa "~emorial Union. Enter· potter ane 
amml'nt WIll be provided by the 

{fown Women. 
\ • • • • 
• COLLEGE OF EDUCATION will 

1a>(.' a co{fl'e hour today Crom 10 
n 11 a m. in W-1I4. East Hall. For 
lumni and Cd nds. 

• •• • 
IOW A NURSE A sociation Con

'cntion will begin Sunday at Ma
,. n ,p ad Zemlicka. associ· 
IItflll. ill thq C\lIl~ge of Nursing. will 
s~l1lr on "Whal j8 Nursing, Who 
nnd Why?" 

• • • 
HAWKEYE TWIN CLUB will 

~pon . or a picnic Sunday at MeHose 
PQrk in Boone from 11:30 a.m. Un· 
W 4:30 p.m., with lunch served 
at 1:30 p.m. Those attending have 
1)(> n a ked to bring table service 
and one covered dish. 

• .. 

The 2·way radios which wsur 
first used two weeks ago in com· 
municating with its traffic·spotter 
airplane on Cootball Saturdays are 
working Cine Larry WalcoCf. W UI 
a istant proiram director, said. 

The radio stalion has been broad· 
casting report of highway condi· 
tions leading into fowa City on 
home game days. 

The reports nre received Crom a 
Piper J·3 aircraft, donated by the 
Iowa F lying Club and flown by 
Roy Pollock, E4. Mt. Auburn. and 
Gibb Cuplin. A3. Iowa City. 

Prior to the Indiana game. the 
fliers had bcen writing their radio 
reports on small cards. which 
they dropped in plastic bags in 

SIGMA DEliTA CHI. nalional the vicinity of the Walcoff home. 
juurnalistic frat' b;ity"fo men, will 1003 Flnkblne Park. The reports 
mect Monday t1~ 7.,p..in. in {toom II' re then telephoned into the sla· 
%00, CommunicatlDn!. penter.L~on . 

• . ' . • This Saturday, Walcoff said , the 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA, fratern ity 

for former Boy Scouts, will meet 
Tu sday al 7 p.m. in the business 
office of the new addition of lhe 
F'j<>ldhouse. 

radio station will have a man posted 
with a walkie·talkie on top of the 
Engineering Building keeping in 
constant touch with the airplane. 

KAngAroo Court 
Law students accu ed of violat

ing the "Code of the Cane" will 
be tried by the law chool' Kan
garoo Court later in the emester. 

Kangaroo Court is defined by 
Web ter's dictionary as being: "An 
irresponsible unauthorized, or ir· 
regular tribunal. or one in which. 
although conducted under some 
authorization. the principles of 
law and justice are disregarded 
or perverted. Or (B) - A mock 
court held by vagabonds or pris· 
oners in jail." 

Other chapters of the code deal 
with caneicid • 5('lf-<l fense , duel· 
ing. bigamy. canenapping, arson, 
d sertion, and others. 

Chaper 6to - CAneicide 
Chapter 690 (Caneicidc) reads: 

"Whoever canes any human being 
with malice aforethought is guilty 
of caneicide. ADD : 'Human being' 
has been interpr tcd as not to in· 
clud d('ntal student or engin· 
ccrs." 

The chaptcr on dueling says that 
. tudents convicted of taunting other 
tudents for not accepting a duel 

with canes "shall be d nled access 
to the Men's Rest Room for not 
more than six nor less than two 
months." 

Canenapping: "If any person 
willfully and without lawful au· 
thority, forcibly or secretly confine 
or imprison any other law student's 
cane against his will; or forcibly 
carry or send such cane out of the 
ciiy, such person shall have his 
G.l. Bill and/or his right arm cut 
ofC." 

False Pretenses. Frauds. and 
other Cheats: "If any person not 
a senior law student designedly 
and by false pretenses. carry a 
cane. such person shall be placed 
in pillory and scourged at public 
meeting." 

Must Sleep With CAnt 
Other possible punishments ac· 

cording to the code include denial 
of access to a seat on law school 
steps ; be required Lo sleep with 
cane for period not more than one 
year. be imprisoned in the Torts 
Class for not more than 30 days, 
etc. 

No one seems to know exactly 
how the tradition of carrying canes 
and the Kangaroo Court all began. 

Clarence M. Updegra{(. profes· 
sor in the Collcge of Law. said 
that he thought the cane carrying 
sta rted back around 1916 or 1917 
when the law students sponsored 
the Law Jubilee. 

Tradition has it that the canes 
are carried to pOint to the dis· 
tinction oC the law profession. 

Law Student Association memo 
bers elect Kangaroo Court memo 
bers and members of lhe class 
drew up the code. 

· . .. 
LAW .WIVES will meet in the 

taw Loungt> on Tuesday at 7:30 
pm. It is' the fi r t meeting of the 
lte~r and is open to all law wi ves. 

• • • 

ITot 7:ending l Available 
Free At Concert Monday 

BETA ALPHA PSI, professional 
accounting fraternity will hold in· 
it!ntion Tuesday at 5: 15 p.m. in 
the Recreation Area Conference 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union 
to bc followed by dinner in Amana. 

McELROY TO PAKISTAN 
KARACHI, Pakistan IA'l - U.S. 

Defense Secrelary Neil McElroy 
arrived in Karachi Thursday [or 
a 4-day visit to Pakistan. 

He. will be the guest of Presi· 
<lent lskander Mirza. who last 
week ousted the Government and 
look ol'er supreme control. 

Tot tending. a service sponsored Tot Tending." 
by the Iowa Memorial Union Board If more ~aren ts do not make u e 
will give mal'fied students an op- o! the s~rvlce. she said. furth~r ses· 
, tunit to ttend the Danish sions WIll have to be dl contlllu~d . 
par . y Parents are requested to brmg 
National Ore trlj ~ncert Monday at least one toy fo reach child. 
at.8 p.m. wh theIr chJldren are In order that children not yet able 
belllg cared Cor .by stude~t nurse.s. to walk may be cared Cor , parents 

The Tot Tendmg servIce. avail· are asked to bring a stroller or 
~ble for all lect~res and concerts buggy. 
In the Union , WIll be held In the The Tot Tend ing service. which 
East Lobby Conference Room. is free oC charge, will begin short· 

"At each of the past two ses· Iy before 8 p.m. 
sions," said Sue Campbell , N4, di· For any questions about the ser· 
rector of the servjce, "only four vice. parents may call the hos
parents have taken advantage oC tess at the Union . 
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~ -me- 'Dolly IOUlan 

MEMBEa 
AtJDIT BUR.AU 

OP 
CracULATION. 

P\fl>ltshed dally except Sunda" .nd 
~d.y and lelal holid.y. by Stu
oIent Publications. Inc.. Communlc.· 
fflm. Center. Iowa City. Iowa. En· 
~d a. second class matter .t Ule 
~ oUlce at Iowa City. under Ule 
~ of Conl"N!II 01 March 2. 11'7' . • 

~I .191 (rom noon to midnl",t to 
~rt news Item.. women'. pate 
~t tor an nouncements to The 
Ually Iowan. Editorial office. are 
Vi Ule Communlc. tlon. Center. 

s.:-.crtPtion rate. - by earrter In 
IDwa Clly. 25 c,,"U weekly or 110 
pIf!I'""" yea r In ad van ce ; ax month.J:, 
1Nt: .ar~, po.Uha. fUll. 87 -'1 . , 

In Iowa ... per "or; Ilx month., S5; 
thne montlu •• : ell other mall tub· 
scrtptlon •. ,10 ~r yur: .1" montM. 
.,.80; Ulreo! monUls, ~.2$. 

DAILY IOWAN -'DITOaIAL ., ..... " 
Ed itor .... . ....... . . ... Jim Davie. 
Man.,lnl EdlloT .. l erry Klrkpatrtclc 
City U ltor .. . ...... . . Jean Davl •• 
Society EdJtor .... Donna BI.ulu .. 
Sparta Editor . ....... .. Lou Younkin 
Editorial Assistani .. .. ... Joe Penne 
Chief Pbotolfapher .. Joanne Moore 

DAlLY IOWAN ADVEaTlllNO STA" 
Sua. MIf. · Ad. Mlr ..... Mel Adam. 
..... '1 Ad. Mlr. ..... Don Baltemeter 
Claulfled Ad. MIT • • , Gary Thompoon 
PromoUon MIf. .... MdUe Coursey , 

DAILI' IQWAlII ClaCVLATIOH 
ClreulatiOll M&\lAler .. R.bert Bell 

Dial 4191 It you do not rec:eJv, your 
Dan" lo .. an by 1:30 a .m . The Dan, 
10",.., Circulation otttce In Communl
calJo"" Center is o~n from • . .m. 
to $ p.m .. Monday throullb 'rid." ADd 
b'om • to 10 • • /D.. lID .. , ......... 

I 

Make-llooc1 ... rv .... on m"~ pa"",. 
I. noL _ Ible. bul everv eIfort wtU 
be mad" to correct eITOri with the 
next lNUe. 

IIEMB!!a .1 III. ASSOCIATED PRE88 
The Anoela_ Pre •• I. entitled ex· 
clullvely to the UN for republlcaUon 
of all Ule local newl prlnlA!d In thl. 
newllla~r .. well .. aU AP newa 
dispatches. 

DAJLY IOwA N SUnaVltlOal nOM 
ICBOOL 01' JOUIHAUIII I'ACULTY 
PubUsher . .. . .. . .. l ohn M. Harrl ... n 
Editorial . .. . Arthur M. Sanderson 
AdverUslnl .. ...... . John Kottman 
CI¥ouuUon .. .. .. . . Wilbur Peterson 
TllUSTEEII, BOARD 01' STUDENT 

PUBWOATI0NI 
Dr. Gear,e Easton. Collel. or Dflt· 
tlllry: John B. Evan •. U ; David H. 
I'llUimmon •• A4; Paul I . th •• noon. 
D2: Prof. HUlh KeIIO. Department 
of .... HtIc.J Sclenc:e: Prof. Leolle O. 
JIDe~. ~I el lo\1maU.m ; sa,. 
D. *nlndler, ..u; Prof. L. A. Vall 
Dl ke. Colle,e 01 ~UcaUI'D: GIlf)' 
W. WWleml. At. 

Letter To The Editor ~' f I ~ . ' . 
I rate Sp9r~s I ~~r ,II 

To the .ditor : 
( Editor' s note: This is A 
in the mAils, FridAY.) 
Tl IE & LIFE Building 
9 Rockefeller Plaza 

ell' York 20, .Y. 
Sir: 

CArbon copy w. receIved 

This refers to your pseudo rating of the top ten 
footb31l teams, "Disbelief and Disaster ," page 59. 
TIME. October 27, 1958. 

1. Ohio State ( 4 ~J 
2. Army (4~) 

3. Wi cons!n 13-[) - upset by a scrapping Iowa 
tpam 20-9. but lill rated above t\l Ha\\(k~es 
becau e quarte rback Dale Hackbart b~d' a 
bad day. setting up two Iowa l(>tJchdo\\lIll;' with 
fumbles. 

4. Iowa (3-0-11 
I feel that your 4th floo r janitor Is nol ddlng' a I , 

good job of rating (ootbal l tearris. Why dbn't you I 

as ign this work to someone better acquainted with 
the sport? Per/laps even. somebody who is able to 
atLpnd some oC the games? It would be helpful if 
he could read. write. and count to 100. 

The rea~oning and logic in TIME's thi rd and 
fou rth choice could also be applied to Northwe t· 
crn (55) and Michigan (24). thus : "But Michigan 
is rated higher than Norlhwe t rn because the 
Wolverines had a bad day against the Wildcats with 
a few unfortunate fu mbles and intercepted passes. 
Too. three Michigan regulars did not play because 
of inju ries. Besides. Michigan's stadium seats over 
100.000 people." 

In raling Wisconsin over Iowa I think your 
janitor must have followed ome mysterious form· 
ula known only to himself. such as: "Why is a cow 
when it gallops? It' s easy . . . the higher the 
fewer or hurrah for the doughnuts. Either is cor· 
recl. .. 

L. E. SWAnson 
LAk. City, IOWA 

Homecoming Schedule 
Today 

Iii 
• II I 

WELCOME 
awaits visitors to WSUl today from 
9 a.m. to game time. A warm greet· 
ing and a hot cup of coffee have 
been added to an exciting series of 
events programmed this morning. 
FOOTBALL necessarily dominates 
WSUl's Fall Saturdays. and at 9:30 
a.m. today the football theme gets 

I rolling with a radio review of high
lights of Big Ten action last week. 
Games included are: Ohio Stafe· 
Indiana, Michigan State·Purdue. 

orthwestern·Michigan, and Iowa· 
Wisconsin. Tom Koehler. producer 
of the program, has edited hundreds 
of feel of tape in order to give the 
listeners a cast moving survey of all 
the action in four of the five West· 
en) Conference football games 
played last Saturday. 

• • • 
CUE BEGINS AT 10 a.m. witll a 

sequence oC interviews, special reo 
ports and football features right up 
to game time. ]n order oC appear· 
ance llsteners may hear Flying 
Club members, Homecoming monu· 
ment and pin dl!signers. Dolphin 
Queen, SUI Band Director Ebbs. 
Highlander Director Adamson . 
Northwestern athletic publicity di· 
rector. Walter Paulison, Iowa 
coach Evashevski, and "Sports 

I 
Roundtable." direct (rom the press 
box overlooking Iowa Stadium. Livc 
music is expected to be available 
for sandwiching between special 
and regular segments of CUE. 
Visitors are welcome and those 
fro m faraway places may be asked 
to step before the microphone and 
soya few words to the folks back 
home. 

• • 
FOOTBALL, PLAY BY PLAY, 

will originate at WSUI beginning 
at 1: 15 p.m. and will serve a net
work of some fifteen radio stations 
throughout the state. Paul Eells 

8:30 o.m.-Omicron D Ita Kappa. 
men's honorary society, annual 
alumni breakCa t. Jefferson Hotel. 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher, 
Speaker. 

What They're Doing 
9 a.m. Hockey game, SUI Hock· WESLEY FOUNDATION will be· 

ey Club versus Alumni, Women's gin two new program series Sun
Physical Education Field. day at 5:45 p.m. Critics of Chris· 

9 to 11 a.m.-Alumni CoCfee tianily presenting their views will 
Hours. Pharmacy. Pharmacy. Bot. include a humanist. a philosopher 
any and Biology Bldg.; Engineer· and a speaker on cultural relaH· 
ing. 3 Engineering Bldgs.; Home vity [or the first program. 
Economics. Macbride Hall ; Law. ••• 
Law Bldg.; Journalism. 200 Com- REFORMATION RALLY will be 

in the Catholic Student Center at 6 
p.m. Transportation will leave 
[rom Currier and Commons dormi· 
tories <It 5 p.m. 

Coffee and rolls will bc served at 
the Student Center after the 10 
a.m. Mass. and transportation will 
be provided at Currier and Com· 
mons at 9:45 a.m. 

• 

and tafC will handle. and with luc!r. 
there will be interviews at halftime 
direct from the playing ficld. 

• • • 
FOOTBALL SCORES will be reo 

viewed during Tea Time Special 
following the game until 5:30 p.m. 
'FOOTBALL'S FIFTH QUARTER: 
a complete round·up oC scores na· 
tionwide with game details. may be 
henrd at 7:30 p.m. following "EVE· 

ING CONCERT." 
• • • 

UNWIND TO MUSIC this evening 
from 8 p.m. until the NEWSCAST 
at 9:45 p.m. Tom Keeton is hos~ for 
Saturday evening dance, pop and 
jazz music for nearly two hours. 

w. I - IOWA ITY 910 Ito 
SA-lardaYt Oetobtt '!l, 19:;11 

8:00 Momln, Chapel 
8:15 New. 
' :30 Momlna Serenade 
8:45 One Man'. Opinion 
9:00 Know Your Children 
9:1$ Midland Schools 
9:30 Football Hlahllghls 

10:00 Cue 
1:15 Football- SUl VI. Northwe.l~rn 
4:00 Tea Time Spe<lal 
5:30 New' 
5:45 Prevltw 
6:00 Ev nina Concert 
7:30 Footb.II·. Flflh Quarler 
8:00 MUllc 
9:4$ News Flnol 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
WS I - IOWA ITY 910 k/c 

Monday. O.lobor 27. ]0511 

8 :00 l\1ornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Forel,n Trod" 
9 :15 Mornln, MusIc 
9 ,30 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10 :05 Mu Ie 
11 :00 Words nnd MUSic 
11 :15 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:4~ News BackCround 
1:00 Moslly Music 
1 :55 News 
2 :00 The World o( story 
2: 15 Lets Turn a Poge 
2:30 MUllc Appreclallon 
3: %0 MUlic 
3:55 New. 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:15 Sportstlme 
$ :30 New. 
5:45 Preview 
6 :00 EV('nina Con£"('rl 
8:00 Evening Fenllirt' 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

SATURDAY, OCT. 25, ltsl 

9 to II a.m. - Homecoming 
Coffee Hour and Recital - Sham. 
baugh AuditOrium 1: 30 p.m. -
Football Game !Homeconting) -
Northwestern at Iowa City . 

7 p.m. - Dolphin Show - " High 
Barbary" - Fieldhouse. 

8 p.m. University Play - " Pic· 
nic" - University Theatre . 

8 tQ ~2 p.m. - Homefoming 
Dane - low~ temorial Union, 

Sunllay r October 2' ! 

7:45 p.m. ~ Iowa Mounlai!lders 
Flim·Leclure - Julian Gromer -
"The Ughty A'mazon" - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

MondAY, October 27 

8 p.m. - The Danish Nalional 
Orch stra - Concert Course 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Tuesday, October 21 

4:30 p.m. - Fall Educational 
Placement Meeting for Graduate 
Students (see General Notices) -
221A SchaefCer Hall. 

8 p.m. AAUP Meeilng - Senate 
Chamber - Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre Pre· 
sentation - "Picnic" - University 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Professor Peter Ar nott 
in cooperation with the Classics 
Dept. presents a demonstra tion of 
Greek Drama with marionettes -
"Medea" - Shambaugh Auditor· 
ium. 

Wednesday, October 29 
4 :30 p.m. - Fall E ducational 

Placement Meeting for Undergrad· 
uates - (See General Notices) -
221A Schaeffer Hall. 

7:30 p.m. - National Student 
Education Association - Univer· 
sity High School Gymnasium. 

S p.m. - University Play -
"Picnic" - University Thealre . 

Thursday, October 30 
8 p.m. - University Play "Pic· 

nic" - UniverSity Theatre . 
8 p.m. - Graduate College, 

Journalism Lecture by Professor 
William Porter - Senate Chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

9 p.m. to 12 p.m. Triang\e Club 
Dance, Triangle Club Rooms, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Friday, October 31 

8 p.m. - Universi ty Play - "Pic· 
nic" - University Theatre. 

municalions Center; Education. held Sunday at 2:30 p.m. In 'Mac· 
W1I4 East Ha ll ; Westlawn West· brtde Auditorium. Speakers for the 
lawn Dormitory Parlors; 'Music, event will be George W. Forell. 
University Library Lobby. associate professor Who will speak 

• • 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Organi· 

zatlon meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m. 
In Confesrence Room One of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

1AAII1jou 
]0 to 11 a.m.-Chamber Music on "Reformation - Faith." The 

Program by Music Depar tment, ra lly is sponsored by the Llltheran 
Shambaugh Auditorium. University Student Association, First English 
Lil1rary. Lut~~n Church and Zion Luther'· 

10 a.m.-Women's Physical Edu· an . ch. The meeting is open to 
cation Coffee Hour. Wl05, Women's the public. 
Gym. • • • 

10130 a.m.-College Open House, CONGREGATIONAL CHUR C H 
Deans and Staff in their offices. Junior and Senior High meeting 

11 a.m.-Annual mecting of SUI will be held in the church at 6:30 
Alumni ASSOCiation , Senate Cham· p.m. Sunday. 
ber. Old Capitol. Physical Educa· a.. 
lion Majors Alumni Association DISCIPLES STUDENT FELLOW· 
meeting. W113. Women's Gym. SHIP will have a film and discus· 

11:30 a.m.-Legislator and State sion at the meeting Sunday at 5 
Officials Luncheon, Fieldhouse. p.m. Cho Rho will hold a Hallo· 

1:30 p.m.-Football : Iowa versus ween Party Sunday at 6 p.m., and 
Northwestern. the Christian Youth Fellowship 

7 and .9 p.m.-"High Barbary." will meet at 7 p.m. Sunday in the 
36th Annual Dolphin Club Water church. 
Show, Fieldhouse Pool. • .. • 

8 to 12 p.m.-Homecoming LUTHERAN STUDENTS will 
Dance, Vnion, Benny Goodman's sponsor an after·game chili supper 
Orchestra . I at the Lutheran Student Center at 

8 p.m._uPicnic." University 5 p.m. today for all Lutheran Stu· 
play, University Theater. dents and alumni. 

SundAY • • • 
7:45 p. m.-uThe Mighty Arna· NEWMAN CLUB will have initio· 

zon " Iowa Mountaineers film·l ec· tion for new members Sunday at 
tu re by Juli an Gromer, Macbride 5: 15 p.m. in St. Thomas More 
Auditorium. Chapel . to be followed by a supper 

• • • 
FIRESIDE CLUB of the First 

Unitarian Society will hear John 
Schmidhauser, assistant professor 
of political science. speak on "Cur· 
rent Significant Issues in State and 
Local Politics" at 7:30 p.m. Sun· 
day. 

• • • 
ST. PAUL. LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

will present a student program at 
5:15 p.m. Sunday to be followed by 
student vespers at 6:30 p.m. 

• • • 
IOWA CITY MINIST~RIAL As· 

sociation will sponsor a special 
Reformation Day Union Service 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at the First 
Methodist Church. The film. "Mar
ti n Luther," will be shown at the 
meeting. 

• • • 
HILLEL FOUNDATION will 

sponsor a graduate student and 
faculty brunch Sunday from 10:30 
a.m. until 12:30 p.m. 

A spaghetti dinner will be held 
Sunday at 5:30 p.m. at Hillel House 
to be followed by the Lincoln· 
Douglas Debate. 

General Notices 
I 

General Nodo_ muat be receJved At Ttl. tl.n, Jow.n ollie • . Room 101. Communlc.tlon. Center. b" 
• a.m. fa . publication the followlna momlnl. They must be t,.""d or lel lbly written .nd sl,ned; the" 
wlU not be ACcepled II)' teteP"ODe. Th. Dall), Iowan reserv .. Ule r1lht \0 eclIl aU General NoUce .. 

TENNIS CLUB meets Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 4:15 to 5:45 
p.m. at the Library annex courts. 
It is open to all girls in beginning. 
intermediate and advanced tennis. 

SENIOR PRIVILEGES - Girls 
who were unable to attend the 
Senior Privilege meetil'gs on Tuell
day may apply (or late privileges 
at the Office oC StUdent Affairs. 

in teacbin, positions for next year 
should attend a meeting Tuesday, 
Oct. 28, at 4:30 p.m. in Room 221A, 
SchaeCCer Hall. 

PARKING - The University park
ing committee .reminds student 
autoists that the t2-hoUf parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storaafl lot IOUth of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE 
BABY,SITTING League book win 

UNIVERSITY FOLK DANCERS be fntlle charge oC Mrs. Ted Rising 
will meet Sunday, Oct. 26. on the fromlOct. n to Oct. 'no Telephone 
main floor of the Old Armory from her!t 5474 if a sitter or inCPnllatlon 
7:30 to 10 p.m. No IIIdmission js abou jOining the 1I'0up (s desired. 
charged. Anyone interested in . . ( . 

-- , 

dance is welcome. 5tuO.NT COUNCIL. needs volun· 
-- . 'leers to work as sullcltors In the 

SENIORS interested in teachUlI forthtomlng Campus chest rt>rlve. 
positions for next year should meet All intemted persons call the Stu. 
Wednesday, Oct. 29, at 4:30 p.m. In dent Counen OWce between 1 p.m. 
Room 221A, Schaeffer Hall. and. p.m. 

RHODES lCHOLARSHIPS for ~wo 

for student reereational purposes 
each Friday {rom 1:30 p.m. to .. 
p.m. 

.HOCKEY CLUB, sponsored by 
WRA, meets every Monday. Wed
nesday and Friday from 4:15 to 
5:30 p.m. Instruction is given and 
ga,mes are played. All women stu· 
dents are welcome. 

ALL STUDENTS interested in 
seeking positions in business and 
industry following graduation in 
February. June or August should 
pick up registration papers at the 
Business and Industrial Placement 
Office, 107 University Hall. im· 
mediately. It is especially import· 
ant that February graduates have 
their papers completed as soon as 
possible. Men anticipating military 
service should be' sure to register 
an~ Itake interviews while in 
scHoo . 

, " 

AGUDAS ACUIM CONGREGATION 
1102 E. W .. bln,loD St. 

Rabbi Stan ley D erman 
Friday Service. ! p.m. 
.bb.lh w ... hl" aturdlY. 9 •• m. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
4.1~ S. Clinton St. 

Tbe Rev. Dau l\Uller. Pastor 
Mornln, Worship, I I a.m . 
EVI",ollaUc S.rvlce. 7 p.m. 

BETII ANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. &0 Flrtb A v •.• Iowa CIl,. 

Untrl.a Mornlnr Wcnblp Servlc., 9:45 
a. m . 

Evenln .. GO.lpel Ser':,lce, 7:S0 ! .m . 

BETIIEL AFRICAN METHODIST 
CIIURCII 

411 S. Gov.rnor St. 
Tbe Rev. Pre. L. Peon)'. Pasto r 

!! p .m . unday Sehool 
8 ,.m. Rer ul.r Church \Vo rs h lp e rv lee 
Com_munlon on tlrat Sunda.y of ever)' 

mont.h . 

Til E OBURCIl OF OIlRlST 
1320 Kirkwood A ••. 

B ible CIa.lses, 1) a. m . 
Mornl" , Wo rs blVt HI a.m . 
Eve nto, W~rs biP S~r vIDe, 1:!O , .m . 

CnURCH OF JESUS CIIRIST 
OF LATTER·DAY SA INTS 

910 E. Fairchild St. 
Priesth oo d, U a. m. 
Sunday School. 10:30 '.m. 
Sacra m enl .Meetl n,~ 6 p.m .• 

CnURCR OF Til E NAZARE NE 
Burlln , ton a nd CU nton Sli. 

The Rev. G. 1\1. FI.ld. MI.llter 
Suad.y Seb.ol . 0:43 '.m. 
r.lo rDln, Wo rship , 10:4;) a.m . 
Sermo n: .. 'ubhact , The n Add" 
7:30 p.m . R elul ar P rc.ehin, Service 
Thursday . 7:30 p.m. ~J1d -Week Prayer 

MeeUll r : nd B lb!e Stud1; 

TilE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCII 
CUnton a nd J effe rson Street: 

T h e Re v. Joh n O. Cral r. MialJl lel 
10:4;'; a .m. Chu rch Scho ol 
9: 1:S, lO:4l a. m . Church Ser v ice 

Sermon : " In Fear a nd Tre m blin r" · . . 
EVANGELICAL FREE CIIURCD 

OF COR l~LVILLI! 
The R ev. W . aobert CulberLloD , Pa.tor 

Sundey Scbool , 9:.~ •. m. 
Worship Srr vice, 11 :6& a. m . 

Serm on: "A Graciou s Witn ess" 
~ p.m. FCYF 
E ve nln r Sf'!!vlf"f!:. ':R~ p.m . 

FAITlI UN ITED CHURCH 
(EvanreUca. a nd Reforme d) 

1JU)7 Lowe r M u.eaUne Rd . 
E. Eu,ene Weh e l, P astor 

A:4,; a.m. Mo,nln, Wo .. hlp 
O:4G a.m . San d ay Sc hool 
II a.m . Morn in l Worsh ip 
., p .m . Ev:nln, W~rahlp 

FIRST BAPTIST CH RCII 
N.rth Cllnlo n and F.lrobUII Sto. 

R ev. G . T bomas F aUa ru8o . Mlnll ter 
M arlon Vln D yt , Minis te r .t Mu. lo 

9:311 ' .m. Chureb Scb.ol 
H:30 an d 10 :45 •. m . Worshl, 
G:!18 p.m. l'o.tb Choir · . FIRST CHRISTIAN CIIURCH 

217 E. Iowa A ve. 
Tbe R.v. A. C. n.frlellior Jr .. P •• I., 
S~lIy A. Smith. Mlnl st. r 01 Eduo.Uon 

Cbureh School. 9: 16 a.m. for all .,0'. 
10:$0 I .m . Se rmon: " The Word Com. 

mUDl elte d" · FIR ST CIIURCII 
OF CHRIST. SCIIlNTIST 

n2 E. Coli . ,. SI. 
Sund." 8thool , II '.m . 
Sunday Servi ce. II I .m. LeSIon Ber. 

man SUbJ ect : " PI.bIUon Alt-.r 
Death" 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Dubuq •• and Markel &lo. 
ke" . ""1' Wln,.te , ra. ter 

Serv ices. 8, I), 11 a.m . 
Nurle r y, 9 a .m . 

SENIOR HAWKeYE APPLlCA· year.' study at Oxford are offered STUDENT- COUNCIL BOOK EX. 
TION) must be filed with the Of· unmArried men student who hold CHANGE will return money and 
Cice of the Registrar not later than junllll': IMIDr. or graduate status. unsold books through Oct. 30 at the 
Oct. 31. Students in tile undergrad- Tbc1S41 Interested are aslted to con. Student Council Office in the south· 
uate colleges of the University are *u1t at once wf~ R. S. Dunlap east Corner of the Iowa Memorial 
eligible for a free copy of the 1959 l\oom tol.l Univers~ty Hail phODe Uolon from 3·5 p.m. on Monday 
Hawkeye provided: (1 ) TheyexpeCt Elrt. 2238. 'through Thursday, and from 1·3 FIRST PR ESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
to receive ,a degree In February. __ p.m. Friday. Books and money not 28 E. Markel SI. 

S unday sc~ool , 9 1' :0' 

June, or August 1959. and (2) They 1MI NORTH GYMNASIUM of the clafmed by 4:30 p.m. Oat. 30 will Dr·T~·.I~·e-;~ ·~=r::,I:·~~ ·L:~~~te. 
have not received a Hawkeye for rJeldhol1le \rill be lipened for stu· become the property of the Student Untv . .. U, Pu lor ; . . the • ' Chuub Selh.ol . Odl" and U a .• . 
a previous year as a senior 10 cteftt recreation a, UIe on all satur· Council. M.rnln, W ..... IP. ! ' SO alld. II a.m. 
sa~ colle,e. day. OIl wbleb there Ire no bome Fl1lST METHODIST CHURC. 

_ _ football gamea. Roun Ire from BOWLING-WOMEN'S LEAGUE Jeff .... n end Dabaqu. III. 
TOWN MEN includes all men who 1:30 ,.m. to I p.m. ltudent. must All women Caculty, stace and lacul· nr. L. L. D.nnln,lon, Mlnl.le. .. .I..... t Chareh 8ehool . 9 ::10 and 11 • . m. 
live .of{ campus and are sin,le . . ijnt their LJ). ~.~. the cage ty wives are invited to participate. Mornln, Worablp. " ,SI anC U .... " ........... " ...... _ _ j~i - , Tho ".U., " "" ~.~ndays at 7 p.m. "Greet H .. ", .1 Llle" 
tina in., the group can call tl;adc ~ ~. '. .m will be I I . .... A',uU Cia.:. Wo.I.~ B •••• 

ElIP&. ...... or Fred ·H.~! . u.. 6n Molldays, RICRUTIONAL SWIMMING on FI~'!.~ ~~!~!~~AC.I:~.fI:CY 
8·58'4. ':l ,t..·, Y* PlidaYI betweeD Monday. Wednesday. Thursday and P •• I., lev. Khann ArI.I •• 

FREE METHODIST CH,u'EL 
YHl T b lrcl Avo. 

The Rov. Jam.s W. B. n.eD, PaU •• 
10 a.m. Sund.y chQ.I. SblviGe . Trala· 

inl' u n day. ' 
II •. m. 31.rnln, Woralll 

Sermon: "Forward wfttL hr.t"" 
7:80 p.m . Sunday Evltl1hlJ ~~p.rvlc~ 
Tbor.cI.y. 7:S0 p. m. P r~'J't!'r'<~nd Bib .. 

]Jour.. • if . 
FRIENDS 

R . B. Mlehen.r, CI.rll 
Phone 8·237 l 

V.W.C.A. R.eo m, lo wa Memor ia. 
9:8U a.m. Me.Unr for Wor blp 
~O:SO . a.m. ~I .sslt. 

GRACE UNITED 
~IISSIONAHY OHUROII 

I M~ Muscdlne An. 

UDI •• 

The Rev. Norma n Hobb l. Pallt.r 
Blblo Stud y CI ..... tor all .,e •. 9: .~ . .... 

ervlce 10:4:; • . m. 
Serm on Ev~ nreJl IU ~. 8:00 P .~. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
J";~ t.alit !'.I . raee. a ' . 

Friday 7:30 p .m . Sabbath Ser vices 
• 

JEHOVAn'S WITNESSES 
U~O H St. 

rublle Talk . 3 ". IA. 
Wa t chtOWer Stu d y. 4 p .m . 

MENNONITE CIIURCR 
61~ Clark St. 

The Rev. Vlrrll Brennam.n. P • • t., 
Sund lY School Hour, 9:45 a .m. 
Mornln, \Vors blp , J8:45 •• ID. 
Sermon : II Why S piritual f a mine In 

Ti m e ot P le nty1" 
M:80 p.m . Sermon: nYlr bt Material. 

lam tor ltour Life" 
Wed nesday. 7: 1 ~ p .m . Midweek Pr.,er 

S.rvl •• and BIble Stud , 

REORGANIZED CIIURCH OF JUU. 
CnRIST 0.' LATTER. DAY SAINTS 

Conte r e nee Room 1 
Iowa. Me morial Union 

Richard C. Settcrb. r" Mlntol.r 
Churc.h School , 9:80' a .m . 
M ornl nr Wo rsh ip , J.0:3O I.m . 

SHARO N EVANG ELICAL 
UN ITED BRET lIREN CH URCa 

K a lona 
Key. )'Io wlrd H. Marl,.. Pa ... r 

Sund.y Seh.ol. 0:80 •• m. 
Div ine Wo rsh Ip , IO :SI) a. m . Men '. Day. · . . 

ST. ANDREW PU,ESBYTI!RIAN 
ClI URCIi 

Metrol e A .... 
In Unlverolty II.I,btl 

P a.l E. P ar ker, Mlnillter 
Chur C!b Sfhool , f) a.m . and I ....... 
lUo rnln, Wo rs blp , 18:00 • . m. · . . 

ST . PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Mln our. S , nod 

4U E. J . n .... a 
Sund lY Scbool. 10 a.m. 
II _.m. Reform aU on Service 
6:30 p.m. Siadeni Veop ... · . . 

ST. TIfOlllAS MORE CHAPI!L 
1\18 McLean SI. 

1\(60, ' . nor S. D. R. Conw.y. Pa. t.r 
Sunday Manes. 1'\:4G, M. 9. J •• n' 11:91 , 

'.m. rhe 10 a.m. m . .. Is ~ Hlell Ma. 
I UDr b, the conrurltJoB. " 

Da ll y Mass:s, O:~O I;m .• 7 • . -:, .• 1:91 . ... 

ST. WIlNCESLA:US CHURCH 
'30 E. Dayon.,o.' 8t. 

Tb. R. v'. Ed ... rd W. N ... II ••• It.r 
Sun"a" Mallei, U: tte • . m.t a a.lO. t .... . .. 

11 : ~n • • m . 
DaU, .M ...... 1 • .• •• 7:. LID. 

TH~ gNiT~D "'U~CB 
HUt, (lo wer Musc.UBe ••• 
E . Eurene Wehe •• r •••• r 

S.nd.y Sc"ool, 0, 45 . .... 
lIIornin. W ..... lp , 8 :4~ ih. II ..... 
, p.m. E.enln, W ... bl, · . . 

TRI NITY EPISCOP-,L CauaCR 
lr:O E . cone,e 81. 

T .. Rev.roDd J. B. Jar.i •• ".1, COlnmunlen , a I .m . 
Bre •• ta. ' . 8 ;4!J a .m . 
Chureb Scbool N .... r" 11.1, C •• • 

muolon U: I" I .m . 
Mornlw. Pr.fer, II a .m. 
Wedncodl,. 1I.ly Communi .. , 7:11 . ... 

Breakr .. t, 7 :4rJ •. m . 
Hely Communion, JO:st a . lII. · . . 

ST. MARY'S CHUICR 
Jon ... on .nll Linn Ih . 

at. Rev. C. H. 1I.laberr, ..... , 
Sund.,. Mallei, 8 a .m., 1 :81 •••••• a .... 

10: 10 a.m .• lI:iIG • . m. 
• • I " 

ST. ""T"IOK~8 qnac. 
. ~ • 1(:411rl .. " 

H.I, Da,.: 0,46 , 1, • I .m .••• ,: ...... 
t..w M . ..... 8,111. tIn. u .•. r 
Hl,b 111 __ :'1111. • 

. .,..,. Db FH'8*"WZ\1&bIltB liII ... AlliIAI!l'aJlll ...... w.. .. -i • porn-. at · Itl ...... C".ro .er.lee. 
th • S.rm.n: "Tho Life .lId 

e Women s Gym. IUerke, •• r." 
Tb .. ,bl . f John •• n .n. BI .. ml.,le ..... 

"or.la, 8enlcl, .. ':U AD' U .... 
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WHISKING AWAY the dirt liurrounding some bones, Charles 
Keller, A4, Long Beach, Calif., uncovers one of eight Indian 
skeleton. recently di.covered in Bur Creek Valley, midway 
betw"n Decorah and McGregor. Ten Students and faculty 
members took part in the .. cavation. R.ynold J. Ruppe, 
SUI archeologist, liay. the find was liignificant becaulil little 
Information hal been uncovered on this particular culture 
of Indian_the Oneota group-who lived in the period 1625-1725. 
Bead., pottery fragment. and stone tools were also recoyered 
at the ,ite. 

SUlowans Uncover 
Indian Skeletons 

Skeletal remains of eight Indians I mation on the burial practices of th 
of the Oneota culture, a little·known group, who hung the bodies of some 
group that lived in Iowa between I of their dead on scaffolds until they 
1625 and 1725, were recently un- were decayed and then buried the 
covered in Bear Creek Valley, mid· bones, the SUI archeologist said. 
way between Decorah and McGreg- "There also was clear evidence 
or, by an archeological team from that older graves were disturbed 
SUI. when new bones were buried," he 

Reynold J . Ruppe, SUI archeolo- said, explaining that the older bones 
gist who headed the excavation, werc removed [rom the grave, the 
termed \lie fjn,d significant because new bones placed on the bottom and 
there Is lltue information on the covered with new dirt. and then the 
India'ls of the Oneota culture, the old bones were replaced and the 
predecessors of the Iowa Indians. grave covered. 
Although the area is "rich in sites," Besides four complete and four 
Ruppe said, many 'have been de· incomplete skeletons, blue Venetian 
stroyed by road work and relic col· glass beads and copper beads were 
lectors. recovered from the burial site. Bits 

The discovery added new in{or- of pottery and stone tools also were 

Regents-
found in the excavation o{ six fire 
pits at the old camp site. 

A definite key to dating the skele· 
tons was provided by the Venetian 

(Continued From Page 1) beads, which were used for trading 
purposes by the Indians, Dr. Ruppe 

failure to pay an installment within 
12 days, or dismissal from the Uni
versity for failure to pay within 20 
days alter the billing date. 

As is the present practice, the 
advance payment of $50 will be 
Corfeited in any case where a dor
mitory application is not with
drawn prior \0 Aug. 1 (for the first 
semester ~ 01' Jan. 7 (for the second 
semester l. The present schedule 
requires that the deposit would 
also be fOrI~ted if a student fails 
to cancel his application for ad
mission to the University prior to 
Aug. 1 (for the first semester), 
or Dec. 1 ({or the second semest· 
er), but the new plan moves these 
deadlines back one month in each 
case, to Sept. 1 and Jan. 1. Extenu
ating circumstances may result in 
the University's waiving this for· 
{eiture. 

R.funds 
Refunds of fees for students can

celing registration aCter classes are 
under way will be made on a slid
ing scale, beginning at 90 per cent 
of total fees assessed foL' cancella
tion within the first ten days of the 
semester and diminishing at the 
rate of one per cent per day. 

Leaves of absence were approv
ed for Dr. Hans Zellweger, re
search profesor of pediatrics; C. C. 
Wylie, professor - emeritus of 
mathematics. and Eugene Ludins, 
associate professor of art. 

The Regents approved changes 
in appointment for associate pro
lessors Chester A. Morgan, labor 
and management, and John R. 
Winnie, television-radio-fiIm; and 
Stow S. Persons , professor of his· 
tory. Morgan, Winnie and Persons 
will serve as acting heads of their 
departments for the 1958-59 aca
demic year. 

Authorized Pay 
The Regents authorized final 

payments to two contractors the 
Robbins Electric Company of' Mo
line, Ill., and the Carstens Plumb
ing and Heating Company of 
Ackley, for work completed at 
Burge Hall, new dormitory for wo
men. 

The SUI Board in Control of Ath· 
letlcs reported to the Regents that 
it recently entered into an agree· 
ment to borrow $L35,IIOO, the money 
to be used in helping to meet costs 
of ~onstrucling the new stadium 
pressbox and baseball bleachers. 
The loan Is to be repaid from ath
letic receipts within two years, 
the IIt/lletlcs board reported. 

said. French explorers introduced 
the beads in the Great Lakes region 
and they moved west as the Indians 
traded them. The culture had dis
appeared by the lime the first ex
plorers entered Iowa, Ruppe said. 

There was an ironical note to the 
latest " dig" by SUI archcologists, 
proving that archeologists can 
choose campsites as well as the In
dians. Last year while excavating a 
cave in Lhe area, Lhe group. chose 
the Oneota site as a camping area, 
unaware that it was on top of the 
old Indian village. 

The burial site was uncovered by 
Iowa Highway Commission work
men, who immediately notified SUI 
archeologists of the discovery. 

Ludwig, Swisher 
To Speak On Cost, 
Need Of Education 

The SUI Chapter of the Ameri
can Association of University Pro· 
fessors (AA UP> will hold its first 
meeting of the year Tuesday at I 

8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber of 
of Old Capitol. I 

Speakers will be George M. 
Ludwig, Republican candidate for I 
the Iowa House of Representatives 
and Scott Swisher, Democratic I 
candidate for reelection. 

Each speaker will give a 20 
minute talk on the topic "The 
Needs and Costs of High Educa- I 
lion in Iowa." A Question period 
will [ollow. Anyone may attend. 

I ••••••••••••••••• 

illl PIZZA I;i 
II FREE DELI~RYi 
II • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I II OPEN EVERY DAY 
• • ,.m.-I a.m .-Ex •• pt Tu .. d.,. •• 

CLOSED Tl' ESDAY i PIZZA HOUSE! 
II• 100 S. Capllol ••• 

• 127 E . Coli.,. • •• 
DIAL 8-112(1 

•• ~ or 8-5733 IJ •• 
I ••••••••••••••••• 

WE'YE TAILORED OUR BUSINESS 
TO, FIT STUDENT NE.EDS: 
• SAME DAY SERVICE 
• INAT 10-0UTBY3 
• FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 
• CHARGE ACCOUNT ON REQUEST 
• CONVENIENTLY ACROSS 

FROM CAMPUS 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
JI< • • I .. , I r. 

• , J 

17 E. Walhingt9n 

, I 

Race -In ~601 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Vice Pre ident Richard Nixon 

looked Corward openly Friday to 
the 1960 prseidenlial campaign, 
while elson RockerCeller said he 
has no interest in any race that 
far ahead. 

ixon didn't come right out and 
say he would be running Cor Ule 
Republican presidential nomina
lion two vears hence - everybody 
expects him to - but he call d for 
all GOP eligibles to gel into the 
wlm. 
.. All of us current national fig· 

ur s," he said, "will be helped 
by developing other national fig. 
ures, no maller who the candi· 
date is in 1960." 

The Nixon and Rocltefeller com
ments came in New York, after 
these two leading Republicans bad 
discussed, among other things, 
Rockerfeller's effort to take the 
governorship away {rom Demo· 
crat Averell Harriman. 

It is generally agreed that if 
Rockerfeller should win over Har
riman on Nov. 4 - a possibility 
scoffed at by the Democrats - he 
would be a top contender against 
Nixon for the Republican No. 1 
spot in 1960. 

But Rockerfeller insi ted: "1 
have no interest in the presidential 
nomiation. All that I am inter
ested in is becoming governor." 

Nixon, campaigning across Wis
consin, later indicated he thinks 
Rockerfeller might change Ills 
mind if he becomes governor. 

Adopling an air of the-more·the· 
merrier, Nixon volunteered \llat 
Pre ident Eisenhower had told 
him in 1955 that the President 
wanted to develop more presi· 
dential timber within the party. 

This year's most active cam
paigner for the Democrats, tormer 
Prtsident Harry S. Truman. took 
it easy .• aftcr another of his slam
bang speech making tours and said 
he has finished his efforts for all 
practical purposes . 

"The reeling o[ the country is for 
the Democrats" was Truman's ap
ptaisal. 

He lold reporters in New York 
he plans to allend the traditional 
Democratic campaign windup in 
St. Louis Nov. 1. 

President Eisenhower, who has 
been making sharper attacks 
against the Democrats this fall 
Ulan ever before, has a date in 
Pittsburgh Monday night. He will 
attend a Republican rally there 
and make a campaign speech over 
an ll-state television network. 

The While House said Mr. Eisen· 
hower would also indulge In some 
political activities Tuesday in New 
York, their nature undisclosed at 
this stage. 

EVECUTIVE DANDRUFF 

LONDON IA'I - A chemical firm 
survey shows high pressure exe· 
cutive types have a physical man· 
ifestation in common. dandru£(. 
It concludes this "new disease of 
civilization" flourished most in ad
vertising, public relations, radio, 
TV, journalism, movies and man
agement. 

Him 
WASHINGTON 1.91 - A change of command at the Commerce 

Department wa announced by the White Hou e Friday. 
Secretary of Commerce Sinclair Week has re igned, and Pre i

dent Ei enllower has appointed Adm. Lewis L. Straus • former chair· 
man of lhe Atomic Energy Commission, to ucceed him. 

Weeks will I ave his post not later than Nov. ]0. In an Oct. 22 
letter to Mr. Eisenhower. he sard he was re igning reluctanUy "and 
only because of pressing business, personal and family considerations, 
which seem to me to make it imparative that I return to Boslon and 
my interests there." 

Oil Barges Catc~ 
Fire On Mississippi 

AL8ANY, III. \of! - Two bi, 
fuel oil bart" ca\l1llht fire Fri· 
day nitht at an oil terminal 0" 
the Mi.liuippi River. 

Gerald Stewart, manager of 1M 
tenninal, said one ba,... broke 
1_ about • p.m. The unloading 
how parted. he added, and h.at 
or a sparit from the motor on .. 
pump touched off the blne. . 
Stuart said the barg" had been 

1 .. de4 with 1" million lIallon. of 
fuel 011, but that some of it had 

been pumped out before the fire 
betan. 

FI.me. dlot up hundred. of 
feet and the countryside Will 

lithted ... if it w'" day. The 
fire could be IMn as far away 
lIIi Clinton and Port Bryan, III., 

about 15 miles south of here. 
0.,. burning barge wn adrift 

on the river and as it floated 
near the ,,",re some tr"s were 

set on fire. Firemen following 
.Iong the shore extinguished the 
fires as th.y broke out. 

Fresh Rumors That 400-Year 
Tradition Of Italian Popes Will End 

VATICAN CITY IA'I - A brief conclave and a new Italian Pope 
of the Roman Catholic Church were generally predicted Friday night 
as 52 members of the College of Cardinals prepared for the solemn 
ritual. 

Talk of breaking the 400-year-old tradition of Italian Popes gave 
rise to fresh rumors about the pre-eminence of Gregory Peter Cardin· 
al Agagianian, Patriarch of Cilicia of the Amenians, as Ihe outstanding 
candidate. 

But at the same time , other speculation has been centering about 
Angelo Cardinal Roncolli , well-liked Patriarch of Venice, amon, several 
Italian cardinals. 

• , 
New Method Of Taking Tuberculosis 
Vaccine - You Inhale It 

CLEVELAND IA'I - A n.w 
method of t.klng antituberculo
sis vaccine was described by a 
scientist Friday night. You In
hale It. 

Til. technique has been given 
the name "airborne vaccination" 
by Dr. Gardner Middlebrook. 34. 
director of research and labora· 
tories for the National J.wish 
Hospital at Den"er_ 

Becaulil the vaccine used in 
this method hill One IiIrious 
drawback, it may not be used 

very much in this country. 
The method i. about 80 p.r 

cent eHectlve and has been used 
.ucceufully on guinea pigs at 
the Denver laboratories. 

I n the United States, physicians 
like to use a skin test for the 
prennce of tuberculosis. But per· 
sons who have developed a BCG 
immunity .how a positive reo 
action fo,. actual tuberculosis. 
So the skin test has no value 
in .uch cu... For that reason 
it appears the vaccine would only 
limited use in this country. 

No Student Tickets Lelt 
'\ I 

For Monday · Night Concert 
The Danish National Orchestra 

will perform here Monday in two 
concerts in the Main Lounge of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Student tickets for the evening 
performance are all gone and only 
a few reserved seat tickets Te
main. However, there are plenty 
of student and reserved tickets 
Cor the afternoon performance. 

Students may get free tickets by 
showing tllCir ID's at tM East 
Lobby Desk in the Union. Faculty 
and staff may get tickets for $1.50 
by showing their staf[ cards at tile 
desk. 

The program will include: Over· 
ature to "Aladdin" by Hornemann ; 
Beethoven's "Sympathy No. 1 in 
C major, Op. 21 ;" and "Little 
Suite for Strings In A minor, Op. 
1" by Nielsen. 

The orchestra will al 0 play 
"Carnival In Paris" by Svendsen 
and "Queen Louise Waltz" by 
Lumby. 

The 96 musicians of the orche tra 
are on a 6-week tour o[ the United 
States which will cover citi in 
the East, South and Midwest. They 
will play In New York's Carnegie 
Hall Nov. 16. 

Tonight is your last chance to see 

"HIGH BAR:BARY" 
presented by The Dolphin Fraternity 

TONIGHT-
at the 

FIELD HOUSE 
SWIMMING POOL 

• 
Queens 

Diving . 
Trampoline 

Mrs. Beulah Gundlltll 
Swimming 

Hand .... anclnll 
The Aqua,..lI .. 

• 
TICKETS ON SALE AT: 

Wh ........ 's Drug Store 
and the 

Athl.tlc Dept. In the 
Field Hou .. 

All Reserved Seat. 

~~ $1.50 

, . 

2 BIG SHOWS 
7 & 9 P.M. 

I 

J. , " 

SPR[NGHILL, . S. IM-Barriers 
of rock and gas held 87 men cap
tive or dead Friday night in the 
crumpled depths of a coal mine. It 
so far ba yielded SIX bodi. I 

Hope was aU but abandoned for 
tho estill mi sing of the working 
shift of 174 caught by a udden, 
shattering shift of rock, coal and 
earth Thur day night in orlh 
America's deepest coal mine. 

Eighty-one men came oul, some 
taggering to safety. other on 
tr'etchers . Se,'enteen of them were 

injured. 
If the wor t fears are reallted, 

the upheaval will have taken 93 
lives. the greate t toll in any Ca
nadian mine disa ter since 193 died 
at Hillcrest, Alta., in 1914. 

Rescue workers fought deadly 
ga and rock lides. For a tih'le the 
ga was so bad it endangered even 
those with respirators. Several sur· 
"ivors were suffering from gas 
poisoning. 

Women and children, weary from 
a long vigil, stood qui Uy a)-ound 
the mine entrance waiting fOf 
word. 

Queen Elizabeth II ent ames· 
age to Gov. Gen. Vincent Mas ey 

eltpre sing her concern and asking 
to be kept informed of develop· 
ment. 

Figures on the night hift, origi· 
nally reported to number 166, rose 
to 174. Mine officials summed up 
Friday night : 81 survivors, 6 bodies I' 

recovered, 87 still missing. 

W. T. Reid 
To 11 emf Mat" Dept. 

William T. Reid, a native Texan 
who has been a Northwestern Uni
versity faculty member for the 
past 18 years will become head of 
the SUI Mathematics Department 
next September. 

Reid will succeed Prof. Lloyd A. 
Knowler, who will return to full· 
time teaching and research in 
mathematics after serving as ex
ecutive officer of the department 
since 1946. 

Born near Grand Saline, Tex .. 
Reid earned his bachelor of arts 
degree in 1926 at Hardin-Simmons 
University at Abilene, and earned 
master of arts (1927) and doctor of 
philosophy (1929 ) degrees at the 
University of Texas. ----
Homogenized Pasteurized 

MILK gaJ. 6 8 c 

t- HALDANE 
~ FARM DAIRY 

1 11111. 8. W. •••• CIl,. 

GRAND OPENING 
BETTY'S FLOWER SHOP 

(At Hall's) 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24 
GIFTS - DOOR PRIZES - FREE ROSES 

127 South' Dubuque 

With tears welling in his eyes, a 
mine official told reporters all 
hope Is gone tor men trap d in I 
two lower levels o[ the mine, ~=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;~~~;;;~~~~ 
named Cumberland o. 2. He held .' 
out only a glimmer for the rest on 
a third level. 

McCandless To Give 
Paper In Maryland 

Proressor Boyd R. McCandless_ 
director of the Iowa Child Welfare 
Research Station, has been invited 
to participate in a con( rt'nce on I 
Child Research in PSychoPharma-1 
cology Monday and Tue day in 
Bethe da, Md. 

He will present a paper during 
the conference, which is being 1 
spon ored by the Psychopharma
cology Science Center of th Na· 
tional Institute of Menlal IJcalth. 

Dr. McCandless attended a meet
ing of the Advisory Board. pf Onit
cd Cerebral Palsy Thursd!l~ $nd 
Friday at West Point, .Y. 

CONGO GETS REACTOR 
LEOPOLDVrLLE IA'I - The Bel· 

gian Congo has brought a small 
nuclear reactor from the U.S. ex· 
hibits at a recent Geneva cOnfer- \ 
cnce. The first reactor in Africa , 
it will be installed near the ni-

If Y ou/ve Tried 
the Rest, 

NOW 
Try the Best! 

STUDENTS: Why not open a charge 

account with us. Stop in today and let 

us explain our plan to you. It's much 

easier to pay your .,1111 lUI' once a 

month. 

"Always a place to par~1 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
vcr ity of Leopoidville. I ~ ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

AFTER tHE GAME 
E n;oy McDonald's America's Favorite 

HAMBURGER 
Our food is priced to fit the Student 
budget. Stop in after today's game 
ond enjoy our delicious, full-sized 
hamburgers. Toke out 0 dozen or 50 

for that aftel'-game party. One dozen 
only $1.80. Over 100 million hom· 
burger-eaters can't be wrong - you'll 
love 'em_ 

SHAKES-20c 

FRENCH 
FRIES-lOc 

CHEESE· 
BURGERS-l9c 

McDonald's 
the drive·in with the arches 

So ..... on 211, ' 
On flit W.y to the "Ai".11 • 
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WIN 'EM ALL 
THIS FA[~, HAWks 

SENNER BENNEr 
STOP IN' SHOr 

1m $out' 
Riv ..... ide Driv, 

iHOPPING CENTER 
T_ftc,...t Addition 

VII 

Beat 
Northwestern I 

AFTER THE GAME 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

AT 

BABBIS 
CAFE AND TAVER 

D.llciou. St.ak. • Chick.n • Sandwlcr..s of All Kind. 
Budw. iser on TI p PI. nty of Ff •• ' I rk in, Spa" 

HIGHWAY 6 

Move 'Em Out, HAWKS! 
Football time means .•• 

Fall CHANGE-OVER time 

BURLINGTON STREET Sf ANDARD 
i 

10~, E. Washiogton Dial 9965 

Show 'em How, Hawks! 
• 

Plumbing & Heating 
(Acroll from the City Hall) 

IOWA'S FINEST ... 
• ~ Mo ... Protei" 

c-...... .... r-ttl'," .. 
• V ...... ins and Mi ...... h 
• T .... Better, T.ooI 

~ M .... ~ 

ill I •• IJ:J 

BUD SAYS· ' II , '" BEAT 'EM, HAWKS) 

BUD AMLONG'S 
AUTO SERVICE 
tIUlJ)WJl 

404 E. Coli. ,. Ph.I-SSIS 

Passing' All The Rest 
The forward look ... Plymouth-Chrysler 

J ·DICKERSON-ELLIS 
your CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH Dealer 

;J2S E. Market J I .. Phone 8·3666 

We offer the best in economical, prompt, 

efficient Laundry Service. 

Open till 8:00 p.m. Daily 
229 S. Dubuque Phone 7611 

~:==: 

~ 
IOWA 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP 
Nam. I Po •• 

CURT MERZ .. . . . . ... . .. . . LE 
JOHN BURROUGHS . . ... . .. LT 
GARY GROUWrNKEL '" . . .. LG 
LLOYD HUMPHREYS .. . . . . .. C 
DON SHIPANIK ..... . . . .. RG 
JOHN SAWIN. J • ••••• ••• • • RT 
DON NORTON ... .... . .... RE 
RANDY DUNCAN ....... . . QB 
KEVIN FURLONG .. ...... .. LH 
RAY JAUCH .. .•...... . .. . RH 
DON HORN .. . ...... . .... FB 

Hit 'em Hard, Hawks ... 
• CAR WASH • GREASING 

HIWAY SUPER SERVICE 
MOBILGAS 

Highway 6 West 

OIL 

Ph. 9034 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS 

·1 Q7 E. Burlington 
'OPEN 24 HOURS 

Put a fence around 'em ••• 

GO HAWKEYES! 

Hawkeye ' ~umber ·Co. 
ub\ique ' 

ew ing Southe t'-)q~~~l "~r 

for the best 
Chop Suey and 

Chow Mein 
you've ever had! 
TAKE OUT ORDERS 

CAU "'~ 

BAMBOO " 
INN:i:' I '. 

: ~AGL~ 
LUMBER COMPANY 

c ...... ,. of ' c.~. & Dubuque 

Rbor.ng - In. ulittio" 
Ha rdwitfe - C.ment 
Millwork - Fencin, 

, 
120 W. Burlington 

Dia l ' ·1113 
CHINESE . \ • 

and • 
-... Af6E,R.I.CAN FpoD • 

• • 

,. , 

Don/t Forget .... 
Apples 

Bananas 
Sandwich Makings 

.• • for the Game 

CLEM'S MARKET . 
t • Phone 2197 1222 Rochester Drive 

Iowa 
Iowa 
Iowa 
Iowa 

. Scores To Date-Iowa 

17, 
13, 
34, 
20, 

TCU 0 
Air Force 13 
Indiana HJ 
Wisoonsin 9 

CO~E SI;E OUR SHOW 
AJIID H VE A 'RIOTOUS TIME 

David Niven in 
"LOVE LOnERY" 

• and 

liTHE FRENCH THEY ARE A FUNNY RACE JI 

I [ ·1 ' " I ! ' T;~~e 

• SPAGHETT~ 
SUBMARIIG 

tO~(a~~ftd Linn Sta. -~ :lE •• t 
FOR CARRY OUT DIAL 7622 

- Homecoming Results 
1912-Wisconsin 28. Iowa 10 
I913-1owa 45. Iowa State 7 
19I4-Minnesota 7. Iowa 0 
19I~Iowa State 16. Iowa 0 
I9IS-Nebraska 34. Iowa 17 
1917-Iowa 6. Jowa State 3 
I918-Iowa 6. Minnesota 0 
1919-Iowa 10. Iowa Stale 0 
1920-Iowa 28. Minnesota 7 
1921-Iowa 14. Winois 2 
1922-Iowa 28. Minnesota 14 
1923-IIIinois 9. Iowa 6 
1924-Iowa 13. Minnesota 0 
I9~Iowa 12. Illinois 10 
1925-Minnesota 41. Iowa 0 
1927-Illinois 14. Iowa 0 
1928-Iowa 7. Minnesota 6 
I929-Iowa 7. Illinois 7 
1930-Iowa 19. Penn State 0 
I93I-Iowa O. Indiana 0 
1932-Minnesota 21. Iowa 6 
I933-lowa 26. Wisconsin 7 
1934-Minnesota 48. Iowa 12 
193~Mlnnesota 13. Iowa 6 
1936-Iowa O. Illinois 0 
1937-Minnesota 35. Iowa 10 
1938-Wisconsin 31. Iowa 13 
1939-Iowa 13. Minnesota 9 
194O-Purdue 21. Iowa 6 
1941-Iowa 13. Indiana 7 
1M2-Iowa 6. Wi consin 0 
1943-Illinois 19. Iowa 10 
1944-Purdue 26. Iowa 7 
1945-Wisconsin 27. Iowa 7 
1945-Illinois 7. Iowa 0 
1947-Iowa 27. Indiana 14 
1948-Purdue 20. Iowa 13 
I949-Iowa 35. Indiana 9 
1950--Iowa 33, Purdue 21 
1951-Michigan 21, Iowa 0 
1952-Iowa 8. Ohio Slate 0 
1953-Iowa 19. Indiana 13 
1954-Iowa 25. Purdue 14 
1955-Iowa 20. Purdue 20 
195&-Michigan 17. Iowa 14 
1957-Iowa 21. Wisconsin 7 
1958-lowa-Northwestern 

ANOTHER VICTORY , 
If it 's 

~§~I BRAKE SERVICIj : 
LUBRICATION 
TIRES with TERMS 
MOTOR TUN E·UP 
WHEEL BALANCING 
F RONT END 

It'" 
CALL 2894 

ALI GNMENT 

SMITH OIL CO. 
229 S. Dubuque 

Open 6 to Midnight 

Bring FOOTBALL into 
your home ... with 

a TV Set from 
'BOWERS APPlIAN(,E 

loj 127 S. Capitol 



th 

T - Series Results 
1897 Iowa 12-6 

1900 Tie 5-5 

1910 Northwestern 10-5 

lS' 
1911 Iowa 6-0 

1913 Iowa 78-0 

1914 Iowa 27-0 

1915 Iowa 9-6 

19L6 Northwestern 20-13 

1917 Northwestern 25·14 

1918 Iowa 23-7 

19L9 Iowa 14-7 

1920 Iowa 20-0 

1921 Iowa 14-0 

1922 Iowa 37-3 

ks, 1923 Iowa 17-14 

1926 Northwestern 13-6 

and 1927 Northwestern 12-0 

1931 Northwestern 19-0 

1932 Northwestern 44-6 

1933 Iowa 7-0 

1934 Iowa 20-7 

1935 Tic 0-0 

1936 Northwestern 18-7 

1939 Ti~ 7-7 

1949 Iowa 28-21 

1952 Iowa 39-L4 

1957 Iowa 6-0 

" 

Enjoy IIRhythmll Bowling with 

AMF Automatic Pinsetters 
Sandwiches, beer and light refreshments 

at the bar 

PLAMOR Bowling 
225 E. Washington Dial 9013 

Go ... GO ... GO ... 
You HA WKEYES 

, "lefs have another Big Ten Championship 

JOHNSON MA<!HINE SHOP 
627 S. Capitol Dial 9221 

FREE 'DELIVER¥" IJ 
I 

Dial 8-5735 or 8·5248 

OPEN EVERY DAY.. p.m .• 1 a.m. 

CLOSED TUESDAY 

Show lem How, 

Hawks! 
PLUMBERS SUPPLY CO. 

i E 

Hwy. 218 South Dial 8-3601 , 

Scores To Date- Northwestern 

Northwestern 29, Washington State 28 
Northwestern 28, Stanford 0 
Northwestern 7, Minnesota 3 
Northwestern 55, Michigan 24 

• 
JU, 

KEEP THAT SLATE CLEAN, ~AWKSI 

Phone 
4161 

120 
S. Gilbert 

KELLEY Clean~'rs 
"Home of the Shirt That Smiles" 

CONNER1S 
REFRIGERATIO'N 

& I-d·EATING 5 RVIC 

i 

. >1 

TAKE 'EM fOR A CLEANING, HAWKS I 
New Process will give fOIl 
same day service to boot . 

• • t • ,,0SOTII 
ii' ~"f tAL. ~ 

Free Pickup & Delivery 313 S. Dubuque 

WRING OUT THOSE WILDCATSI 
C.II .. 2911 for ".' J 

PROMPT", DEPENDABLE, & COURTEOUS SE~YIC • 
. . 

ON • 

1 WASHERS - DRYERS - IRONERS - RANGES - FREEZERS 

; FOSTER MAYTAG SALES & SERVlq . 
" 11' S. Linn 'h Block South of Post OKle. i 

L-------------------~ 

. 

Il'S 

"Performance" 
THAT COUNTS! 

• TUNE-UP 
• HEADLIGHT 'ADJUSTMENT 

• ROAD SERVICE ~. 

• TIRE REPAIR 
• BRAKE SERVICE . 

323 E. Burlington 

NORTHWESTERN 
PROBABL E TARTING LINEUP 

Nam. 
.t 

Pos. 

ELBERT KIMBROUGH .. . . . .. lE 
ANDY CVERCKO .......... LT 
JOE ABBA TfELLO ......... . LG 
JIM ANDREOTTI . .... . ..... C 
RUSS ASALA . ............. RG 
GENE GOSSAGE ......... . RT 
DOUG ASAD ... . . . .. . ..... RE 
DICK THORNTON ....... . . QB 
RON BURTON ...... . .. . .. LH 
WILMER FOWLER . . ... . . . .. RH 
MIKE STOCK .. . ...... . .. . . FB 

WelcQme 

Capture the memories or this 
great event with equipmcQ\. 
Irom ... 

elinJ~ 
PHOTO and ART SUPPLY 

.. Friendly personal service Alw"!Is" 

Ph. 5745 9 S. Dubuque 

Your Quickest, Most Convenient Way 
. to th, Stadium. 

BRUSH 'EM I ASIDE, HAWKS! 

PITTSBURGH 
PLA l~ , LA$$. co. 

SALES OFFICE, ' ~ ) 
122 E. C))lLEGE 

WAREHOUSE 

We extend our sincere , 

wishes for a successful 

1958 Football Season 

ANOTHER WINNER COMING u~ : 
., .. ", " 

with 
Magnavox-RCA 

SUTTON 
331 E. Mark.t Phon. 223' 

• Go Hawkeyes .•• 

Beat Northwester~ 1 
• S.rving you in lowl City • 

• t 

117 E. College 

SWAILS 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

"Iowa Citlt'S Leadillg Refrigeration 
~, . " 
. and Appliance Celltcr says . .. 

All ~e Wa~, JJawte~e~ 1 ' 
Phone 6331 208 E. College St. • 

New and Used Textbooks 

and Su ppl ies 

Hawkeye Book Store 
I 

Paper Back Center of Iowa City 011 Ollr 2nd Floor' 

I Across from Schaeffer Hall 

MMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWM 

I ~ G,O GET'UM HAWKS I . 

~ WELCOME, ALUMNI , 
~moe ~ . 
~Whitebook/s men's w.~ 
~ 7 S. Dubuque ' . Di.1 .. 56f3 
WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW~n'H~~.-
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Hawks No. 7 Team In Nation, 
Northwestern Rated Eighth 

(Continued From Pag.e 1) 

seghian had only 25 juniors and 
seniors to count on for the 1958 
season among a squad of 65 . 

.. Sophs. S J uniors 
Kimbrough, Asala. Thornton and 

Stock are sophomor while Ab
batiello, Andreotti, Go sage, Asad 
and Burton are juniors. 

Grouwinkel's running mate at 
guard will be 173-pound Don Shi-

touchdown underdog Iowa team to panik. One oC three non-Ietler men 
a tunning 8-0 upset o\'er Ohio tate junior in the starting line, Shi-
in a homecoming battle. panik makes up {or his lack of 

The Hawkeye won la t year' weight with tremendous desire. 
conte t at Evan ton by th narrow Center Lloyd Humphreys, 206, 
margin of 6-0 in a game played un- and tackle John Sawin, 211, are lhe 
der the wor t o( condition .. Rain , other two non·lettermen )uniors in 
mud, snow and slet't made the the Iowa line. Shipanlk, Humphreys 
rield a Quagmire and a fourth Quar- and Sawin, who line up houlder 
ler pas from Randy Duncan to to shoulder, are all from Chicago. 
Kevin Furlong accounted for the John Burroughs. 2lS-pound vet-
only core on the cold, mi erable eran, opens at left tackle (or the 
day. Furlong and orthwestern Hawkeye. A senior, Burroughs 
halfback Ron Burton playl'd a is a steady performer who gives I 
breathtaking game oC " I got it, you 100 per cent all the way. 
got it" with Duncan's aerial be- Norton. M.rE At Ends 
fore the Detroit halfback secured Don Norton, the team's leading 
the ball and broke away from pa. s receiver with 12 for 133 yards 
the lipping, .Iiding Burton for and one touchdown, and Merz will 
lhe TO. All three of these men will again open at lhe end position for 
be in action today. Iowa. Merz has hauled down nine 

The la t orthwe tern win over pa es for 136 yard. 
Iowa came in 1936 when the Wild- Willmer Fowler rc Wisconsin can deCeat Ohio 
cals handed the Hawkeyes a 18·7 rorthu;cSlcm Halfback State al Columbus today, the win· 
licking. ner of the fracas here will be alone 

, '. 

NFL Leaderfo 
Face RUgg~'l 
Tests Sunday 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I 

'Ine only rematnlOg unbeaten 
records in the National Football 
League - those of the Clevela~ 
Browns and Baltimore CoII6 ... 
should undergo severe strain Su 
day. 

The Browns. whose 4-0 mar~ I 
leads the Eastern Conference, send ~ 
their stout ground·gaining attac~ 

I against the Chicago Cardinals' 
tricky "triple wing" offense at 

I 
Chicago's ~omiskey Park. 

'rhe Colt, leading the West 
Conference with four straight, Wl 

. I at home with their fprmidable 
neighborhood riYal ', the Washing. 
ton Redskins 2·2. , 

In other league action, the Chi· 
cago Bears play at San Franciscor 
the winless Detroit Lions at La! 
Angeles, Phildelphia at Green Ba 
and Pittsburgh at New York. 

Cleveland is banking on two or ' 

Northwe tern has already scored in first place in th Big Ten. 
over twice as many points this yards on 27 rushes lhis year. will The Hawkeye lravel to Ann 
sea on as lhe 1957 club counted be the slarting fullback. Capt. John ·Arbor. Mich. nexl week to face 
during the ('ntire di~mal 1957 cam· I ocera, who at out the Wisconsin the Wolverines-a team they have 
paign. The '58 edition has put 119 game with knee injuries. is ready not beaten ince 1924. Northwestern 
poanl.5 on the scoreboard, last year to go again and will back 1I0rn. returns home to face Ohio Stale , 

Ray Jauch 
Iowa Halfback 

John Burroughs 
Iowa Tackle 

its ball·rushing stars, Jimmy 
Brown and rookie Bob Mitchell. (0 
offsct any of the wild shenanigans 
the Cal'ds might ll'y lo pull or!' 
with their new wide open T·forma· 

Bolh leams have come up with 
Gurprising lines this year. The 
main weakness of both club was 
supposedly in lhe defensive line, 
but as yet neither the Wildcats or 
Hawkeye have hown any sign of 
letting down from their rugged de
fensive stands. 

All-American Candidat. 
On(' featur of todny's game will 

be linemen mentioned in some 
circle a candidates for the AIl-

Busy Day For Collegians-

Three Big Ten Foofbal1 Powers Face Big T esfs 
Elevens Risk 
Perfect Marks 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 'lal fback with a charley horse. as expectcd. 
Today is a day unlike anl fhe Panthers, 4·1, are in good Now for those big boys who 

other day so far during the 1951l physical shape. have Lv produce or leave. 
college football sea 011. Here, Ohio State No. 2 with a 2·0 Louisiana State No. 3 plays 
among other lhings, is what's go· Big Ten record, and 4·0 overall, Southeast Conference rival Flori
Ing to happen. neets powerful Wisconsin , 1-1 in da, while sixth·ranked Mississippi 

Black Hawks Fined 
For Ind ifference 

MONTREAL IA'I - A $100 fine 
was assessed against evcry mem' l 
ber of the Chicago Block Hawk 
hockey teom Friday by Gelll'ral I 
Manager Tommy Ivan for indif· 
ferent play against the Montreal I 
Canadians Thursday night . 

tion which Coach Frank Ivy 
brought down from the Canadia!l 
League. 

IN JUST 

90 
MINUTES 

our expertly trained person· 
nel will have your entire 
laundry washed and dried to 

American leams. They are North· By JERRY LISKA 1. A Lambert Trophy winner all ~onference play. Then to the west, meets nonconference foe Arkan-
but formally chosen. unbealen Northwestern No. S 2-0 sas. LSU and Mississippi could 

The Canadians drubbed the 
Hawks, 9-1, in repulsing Chicago's 
effort to gain a first-place lie in I 
the National Hockey League race. 

perfection. Our convenienl I 

dry cleaning and shirl service 
al regular price with one day 
service at no extra charge. 
Place your trust wilh our 
laundry experts at: 

we tern cenler Jim Andreotti and Associated Press Sports Writer 
2. A big step taken in picking in the Big Ten plays Iowa No.7, wrap up the tiUc next Salurday. 

J im Andreotti 
ol'lhwestern Center 

Iowa guard Gary Grouwinkel. 
Andreotti Is the fir t junior in 

Northwe tern hi tory to be named 
co-captain and has averaged over 
50 minutes oC play a game. Wild
cal coach Ara Parseghlan labels 
the 195·pound Andreotti as having 
all the qualities of a greal center. 

Grouwinkel has come inlo his 
own this season after lettering two 
years behind men like Frank 
Bloomquist and Bob Commings. 
The 210-pound Wapello senior is one 

only 57 points were cored by of the besl blockers on the team 
Northwe tern in nine games. and his defensive play has been 

Thornton Top Man outstanding. 
A great backfield has been the The Wildcats will hold a 5·pound 

key to lhe Wildcat resurgence edge per mon up fro~t if the 
this YE'ar with sophomore quar- I men . slate~ to sLart are 10 Cor t~e 
tcrbaek DiCk Thornton being the opemng kick off. Northwestern s 
main cog. Thornton has scored two tack] s, Andy Cvercko and 
three touchdowns, one of them a Gene Gossage at 225 and 233 pounds 
34-yard camper with an intercep' 
ted Michigan forward pass. lie has 
gained 87 yards rushing, passed 
for 302 yeard and two touchdowns, 
punted 21 limes for a 37·yard aver
age, returns punts and kick offs 
and is a fine ball player on d '. 
fense . 

Evashevski said this week that 
"Thornton holds Nor! hweslern in 
thE' palm of' his hand. He is the 
top Big Ten sophomore of the year 
without a doubt. .. 

With Thornton In the backfield 
are a pair of breakaway halfbacks 
Ron Burton and Willmer Fowler. 
Fowler ,th, conference 100 yard 
dash champion, has scored lwice 
and is averaging rour yards a 
carryon 42 attempts Lhis year. 
He has also returned three kick 
orcs 71 yards to lead the Leam 
in Lhat department. 

Burton Top Scorer 
Burton led the team in scoring 

in 1957 with 18 points on three 
touchdown , but ha cor d even 
TDs so far this year. He has lug· 
ged the pig kin 65 lime for 286 
yards-a 4.4 average and ha nab· 
bed two passe for 80 yard and one 
touchdown. The junior halfback has 
ai 0 intercepted one pa s and re
turned it 44 yards. 

The Wilcats have two good full· 
backs in Mike Stock and Sam 
Johnson . SLock is averaging 4.9 
yards a carryon 29 rushes. John
son 6.8 on 11 carries. 

10wII will counler with veteran 
backIieYd Olat ranks fourth in 
the nation in totai offen e and is 
led by All-American candidate 
quarterback Randy Duncan. The 
Des Moines senior already holds 
all Lhe passing records in the [owa 
books and is ranked seventh in the 
U.S. in pa sing and 10th in total 
ofCense. 

Despite hitting only 6 to 18 pas
ses last week against the Badgers, 
Duncan has a season's pass per
centage of 56.3 with 40 completions 
on 71 throws for 504 yards and 
three touchdowns. He has also 
rushed for 27 yards for a 531-
yard total offense mark. 

Furlong. Jauch Start 
Furlong and Ray Jauch will be 

the tarling halfbacks (or Iowa 
and both rank in the top five of 
Big Ten rushing statistics. Jauch 
ranks second, Furlong £iCth. Jauch 
has gained 256 yards in four games 
on 32 altempts for an eight yard 
a"erage while Furlong ha 170 
yards on 38 carries for a .44 aver
age. 

Andy Cvercko 
01'111 ICeslcl'Il TlIckle 

re~pecli\'ely, oulweigh any Iowa 
starter. The Hawks biggest star· 
LeI' i end Curt Merz who tips the 
scales at 219 pounds. 

Raise Averag, 
Mac Lewis, 305·pound tackle and 

Bill Lapham, 235·pound center play
ed great ball against Wiscon in 
last week and their insertion in the 
Iowa lineup will raise the average 
weight consid rably. 

Northwestern 's starting guard 
are Joe Abbatiello, 197, and Russ 
Asala, 202. 

Doug Asad and Elbert Kimbrough 
are the starting ends with tlle 
tPl1rrlS leading pass receiver, Frcd 
WiUiamson in re erve. Albert Kim
brough. ElbPrt' twin brolher is 
a reserve halfback on lhe Wildcat 
squad. 

Cvercko and Fowler are the on I)' 
E'niors in the rebuilding North· 

western starling linup. When fall 
;racllce o~ened i~ September :r' l 

KIRKWOOD I 
I!~. ~~:~tI~~EO~~""ty : i 
Service WE do your laundry for 
you. Our laundry e'l'erts are· 
tmincd to do your w~hing and 
dry cleaning at your particulll1' 
.tandards of perFect ion. Bring 
your laundry in todayl We'll 
be looking for youl 

KIRKWOOD 
KWIK KLEEN 

Iowa and amaung Northwestern the fvy League, Big Ten, Skyline also 2·0. Ohio Stale and North· Fifth-ranked Auburn, its 17-
tangle before a record Iowa City Southern and Southwest confer- western are paired for the follow- game winning streak broken with 
Crowd today in a pivotal Big Ten ences' champions. 'ng week. a 7-7 lie by Georgia Tech last 
football contest. 3. Some highly ranked teams Tough Ivy Tests week, plays Maryland, which has 

This showdown between two un· Cotced to prove just how good lhey In the East, lhe same situation been shut oul in three games this 
beaten conference contenders will really arc. exists. Harvard 1-1 and Dart- year. 
produce the chief challenger to Pi" PoiN d mouth 2-0 in the Ivy League Irish Try Purdue 
also undereated Ohio State's LiLle The Lambert Trophy, emble- play each olher, while Princeton Ninth·ranked Oklahoma plays 
defense. matie of Eastern supremacy, goes travels to Cornell where there Big Eight rival Kansas State. 

Ohio Stale, also with a 2-0 league on the line at Pittsburgh where respective 2-0 records will be while Notre Dame No. 11 meets 
record. ha a stern test today Army, the nation's top team, tested . Princeton and Dartmouth, intrastate rival Purdue in their 
against invading Wisconsin, u~!et meets Pill in a game televised reo who meet in their last game Nov. usual slam·bang affair. Purdue is 
Saturday by Iowa. gionally in the East. 22, are expecled to decide the ranked 15th and will face the Irish 

Two olher conference battles are The Cadels, wiLh a 4·0 record, title then. on a regional midwest television 
on tap, Michigan State at Illinois will have to play wilhout fullback West oC thE' Mississippi, Wyo- l.ookup. 
and Minnesota at Michigan. [n non· Harry Walters and with a highly ming 3-0 plays New Mexico 2-0 Colorado No. 12 puts its high
loop aclion , Miami of Ohio plays at curtailed Pete Dawkins, the star with the winner the probable Sky- powered offense against Nebras· 
Indiana and Purdue visits NoLre lihe Conference tiUisL ka in the Blg Eight while that 
Dame. L' S Texas No . 4 plays Rice in the surprising Air Force Acedamy 

Blue chips really are riding on the Iston cores Southern Conference. Rice is 2·0 No. 14 plays Utah, whose Lee 
Norlhwestern.lowa game which will Texas 1-0 in conference play. Crossup keeps the footballs fly· 
be viewed by a Hawkeye homecom. while idle Te~s Christian No. ing high . 
ing Lhrong of 59,400, largest in Iowa E T • h 16 ' is also 2-0. The winner of the Georgia Tech No. 17 travels 
history. asy rlump Texas·Rice game could begin to Dallas to play Southern Metho· 

Whichever team wins it will have looking toward the Cotton Bowl. dist. still wondering if Mustang 
to meet Ohio State in what probably Bowl Game quarterback DOn Meredith will 
will be the battle for the champion. ST. LOU[S t.fl - Charles (Son· Virginia Tech plays West Vir· play. Navy No . 18 after absorb-

The irked Hawk general manag· 
er declared: 

"That was a lousy effort on the 
part of players who call them· 
selves major leaguers. Any time 
you get nine goals scored agoinst 
you in one game, you know the 
fellows aren't putting out." 

CORAL CLEANERS, 
"Next To Wall.!" 

106 5th St. Coralville 

FOR LATE INFORMATION ON 
I AVAILABILITY OF riCKElS' FOR 

• • 
DANISH NATIONAL ORCHESTRA 

Monday, October 27, 1958 

Apply Ticket Desk -Iowa Union East Lobby 
Telephone 8-0511 - Extension 2280 ship being defended by the Buck. ny) Liston scored a unanimous 10- ginla in the Tobacco Festival ing ils first loss from Tulane last 

eyes. Northwslern is host to Ohio round decision Friday night over Bowl and Virginia Military meets week, meets Penn's Quarkers who I 
State a week from Saturday, while Berl Whitehursl, ~noc~ing W~ite. Davidson, in Southern Conference won their first lhe same day. 
the Buckeyes play at Iowa on Nov. hurst out oC the rmg 10 the fl~al games. All four teams have 1-0 Mi sissippi State No. 19 play~ Concert will begin promptly at 
15 seconds of the last round. While· rccords. The conference title could I Alabama in lhe Southeasl Conf r- 3 30 d 8 00 

Ohio State conqueror oC lIlinois hurst. was trying to climb back into I be postponed until Nov. 27 when I ence and Michigan State No. 20 : an : p.m. 
(19.13 ) and'indiana (49.S) in Big ,he .rmg when the fight ended.. I Tech and VMI play if things go plays Illinois in the Big Ten. .' 
Ten play is picked by six point Liston took control of the fight - - -- --_. -- - - -------j 

over W i~consin's stout defensive. from the start, working constantly .................................... 1 •••••••••• ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• I 
club. A elloul crowd oC 83,000 \\~11 on Whit~hurst with ~is :apier.like • 
watch the Badgers strive to score left, which he kepl Jabbmg to the • 
their first victory at Columbus, face. I. 
Ohio, since 1918. Whlt,hurst Tires •• 

Michigan State is regarded a six Liston's weight of 212'h pounds- = 
po}n.t favorite ~ver lII~nois, bu~ .il's 22'h more than his opponent - be- • 
I1hm homecommg whIch traditIOn· gan to tell heavily on Whitehurst • 
ally means trouble Cor any invader. in the seventh. Whilehurst ap· . 
The Utini snappcd a three·game peared tired when he came out for • 
losing streak with. a 20·S Big Ten the eighth. It was Liston's 20th vic- ' . 
vi~to~y at Minnesota. last ~ee~ . lory in 2t fi ghts. 1= 
Michigan State has failed. to WI~ m Liston, formerly of Sl. Louis but • 
two conference ~tarts, tymg Mlchl- 10W fighting out of PhiladeIPhill., . 
gan ,12-12 and losm.g .al Purdue. 14~. ~aught his Balti more opponent with I 

It s take your p.CI( in the Purdue a sharp left hook early m lhe ninth 
at Notre Dame game which will be 1l1d had Whitehurst in serious j • 
televised regionally. Each club has trouble. II ' 
a 3-1 record ~nd has had the same Through Ropes • 
trouble hangUlg on to the football. In the tenth Liston was in again • 
Both teams have fumbled 16 times midway in the round with his left. I 
and lost the ball 11 times. Further He caught Whitehurst directly on 
reflecting their equality, each tellm the chin. fn a wild flur ry of lefts 
has scored 62 points in four games. and rights, Liston sent Whitehurst I 

Indiana, after being buffeted by reeling through the ropes. White· • 
Iowa and Ohio StaLe on successive hurst lay on the apron as referee • 
Saturdays, figures to wi n its second I Harry Kessler began his count. He I 
victory of the season against Miami was trying to get back in the ring 
of Ohio. The Hoosiers earlier de· when the final gong sounded a t the • 
Ceated West Virgi nia, 13-12. count of eight. I II 

WH I LE IT LASTS i 

gal. 

Regular Price 

$3.25 gal. 

LENOCH & CILEK 
THE HAIlDWAlll ~lOR .QF HUE VAtU 

DAY" 

I 

tAUNDRY & DRY 'CLEANING 
"Across from Pearson," 

Bob J eter, Willie Fleming, Bill 
Gravel a nd J erry fauren are other 
Iowa halfbacks likely to see action 
today. J eter has gained 164 yards 
in three games-he sat out the 
Indiana contest wIth a bad knee
on 21 attempts fol' a 7.8 'yard aver· 
age. 

Don Hom, who has gained 117 

. . \ 
Ac ..... frem Hy·V .. Grecery 'J A~,... FroM Th. F1rIU.lion.t~ ~J ., 225~ 

=-__ ~~:'~~ __ ~~~' ~11""""""""""""""""""""""",,~ 

:' 
v 



Iy The Associated Press 

Spectacular 2·Hour Fire 
Damages Clinton Bridge 

CLINTON - A spectacular fire 
~ out of control for nearly 
llro hours across the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railroad drawbridge 
Mre Friday and caused extensive 
damage to the 300-foot span. 

The blaze apparently was started 
by a welding torch being used by 
8 workman on the bridge, authori· 
ties said. 

All the railroad Lies along the 
bridge were burned a strong 
winds whipped the flames. 

* * * 
Special Warning Given 
To Iowa Football Fans 

DES MOINES - A special warn· 
lag to football fans who will be at· 
tending games in various parts of 
the . state this weekend was issued 
Friday by Iowa Saiety Commis· 
sloner Russell Brown. 

He warned that the Highway 
Palrol has orders to issue nothing 
but court summons from now 
Ihrough the end of the month 
where moving traffic violations are 
Inl'olved. No warning tickets will 
be given, he said. 

* * * keny Girl Named 
ena Vista Queen 
TORM LAKE - Jo Ann Cowan, 
junior from Ankeny, was an· 
need Friday as the 1958 Home· 
ing Queen at Buena Vista 

llege. She was chosen from a 
f d of seven candidate in an all· 

pus election Thursday. 

* * * 
rron Says I SC 

res Set Deliberately 
ES MOINES - State Fire Mar· 
I Ed Herron said Friday con· 
ying two lires earlier this week 

In buildings at Iowa State College 
"-t he is "quite satisfied" they 
.,re set deliberately. 
lti'here was a fire in a cattle barn 

Splday night and one in ~ horse 
wrt) Monday ni~t. 
-' 
t * * * 
." Companies Ask 

To Raise Fares 
, WASHINGTON - Major pas· 

er bus companies operating 

~ 
of the Mississippi River and 

12 norlh·central states Friday 
n 'fied the Interstate Commis· 
s n they plan to raise their fares, 

... aod would like to do so before 
the Christmas holidays . 

Carriers want a 6 per cent in 
crease and a similiar increase is 
alSo planned by Greyhound Corp. 
of, Chicago and Jefferson Trans· 
portation Co. of Minneapolis. 
-:---. 

_NOW! 

-ENDS 
WEDNESDAY-

SHOW S - 1:>lII· 
S: • • Ii:" 
1:30 • ':!O 

"FEATU RE 
9:30" 

-PI-Vi
C.11f Ca,'0.8 

",..0" 
IItCl~I'IE" 

The Hawk's colors of black and 
gold will decorate the Main Lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union to· 
night (rom 8 p.m. until midnight at 
the annual Homecoming Dance. I 

Benny Goodman and his orche • 
tra will provide the music Cor the 
festive party that is open to all 
SUI students and alumni. Both stu· 
dent and alumni tickets have been 
sold out for severat days. 

Because Goodman is known for 
his talent on the clarinet, the de· 
corations will include a lar~e I(old· 
replica oC that instrument hanging 
from the ceiling in the Lounge. 
Record jackets with lilies of la· 
mous Goodman recordings trim· : 
med in black and gold will add to , 
the decor. ~ 

Intermission entertainment will 
include a monologue by Jack WiI· 
Fams A3, Waterloo. His talk, a 
discussion of campus life will also 
be built around song titles. 

Other entertainment will in::lude 
a skit by four cocds and four men 
who will sing alternating ' songs 
about "My Iowa Man" and "The 
Typical Iowa Coed." 

Benny Goodman returned recent· 
Iy from the World 's Fair in Brus· 
sels and witt include only SUI and 
Indiana University as his college 
engagements this year. 

I 
I 
t 
I 

, . 

SUI Parking Areas 

'! 
" ,.. .. .. 

MAP LOCATES SU I parking areas available for people attending Homecomin, actlvitl ... See pag. 1 for. 

explaining of SUI facilities, Iowa City parking areas, and sp.cial traffic regulation •. 
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Gov. Herschel C. Loveless and Corydon; Charles B. Hooven. Alton, 
Benny Goodman will be among the and H. R. Gross. Waterloo. 
thousands of Cootball Cans watching Goodman At Dance 
.he 10wa·Northwestern game begin· Benny Goodman will play for the 

1958 Homecoming dance tonight ling at 1:30 p.m. today. [ . h I '1 rom 8 to 12 p.m. LD t e owa" e
Loveless will attend the Legislator morial Union. 

Ind State Official Luncheon at II :30 SUI alumni Homecomers arriving 
. m. today in the Fieldhouse. Also in Iowa City today will rind numer. 

Imong the 150 national and slate ou events scheduled 0:1 their be· 
,lficials and their wives attending half throughout the day. Alumni 
he luncheon, will be : W., H. Niche- regi tralion will be held in thc 
as, lieutenant governor: Melvin D. Union untIl noon . 
;ynhorst, secretary oC state : Chet Members or Omicron Delta Kap. 
1. Aker , state auditor: f. L. Abra· pa , men's honorary society, will 
amson, state treasurer; Clyde begin their annual alumni breakCast 

:pry, secretary of agriculture, and at 8:30 a.m. today in the Jefferson 
~orman A. Erbe, attorney gelieral . Hotel. UI President Virgil M. Han· 

U.S. Congre men attending will cher will speak at the affair. 
Ie: Sen. Thomas E. Martin, Iowa Alumni of ODK and "All Cor 
';ity, and Representatives Frcd Iowa ," the organization which grew 
khwengel, Davenport ; Henry O. into ODK, will attend the breakfast. 
raile, D eorah ; Karl 1. LeCompte, 

Hawkeye photo 
Nights Changed 

Hawkeye Photo ights will be 
held Tue day and Wednesday rath· 
er than Monday and Tuesday as 
previou Iy announced. 

The session will be held in the 
River Room and Main Lounge of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The pictures will be laken oC all 
organization which will appear 
in the 1959 yearbook. Schedules fOI' 
this event have been mailed to the 
groups and to each hou ing unit. 

Open hou es from 9to 11 a .m. will 
be given by the following depart· 
ments and groups: Pharmacy in lhe 
Pharmacy, Bolany and Biology 
Building; Engineering in three En· 
gineering Buildings; Home Eco
nomics in Macbride Han; Law in 
the Law Building. 

Journalism in 200 Communica· 
tions Center ; Education in W 114, 
East Hall ; Westlawn in the We t· 
lawn Dormitory Parlors, and Music 
in the University Library Lounge. 

The Music Department will also 
pre ent a program oC chamber 
music Cram )0 to 11 a.m. in Sham· 
baugh Auditorium in ni\'ersity Li· 
brary The program, a new addition 
to Homecoming this year, will in· 

clude vocal:sts, pianists, and the 
faculty tring quartet. 

Hockey Game 
The SUI Hockey Club and alum· 

nae will play their traditional 
hockey game at 9 a .m. today on 
the Women's Physical Education 
Field. A coffee hour wiU follow the 
game in W105 of the Women's Gym . 

The Phy ical Education Majors 
Alumnae Association will meet at 
\1 a .m. Saturday in W 113 of the 
Women's Gym. The organization IS 
composed oC women SUI graduates 
or the Physical Education Depart· 
ment. 

The annual meeting or the SUI 
Alumni Association will take place 
at 11 a .m. loday in the Senate 
Chamber oC Old Capitol. There will 
also be college open houses with 
the deans and staff in their offices. 

Post·Game Activit ies 
Following the game, many of the 

housing units on campus will have 
C'oHee and donut ready Cor their 
alumni returning for the big week· 
end. 

An event for alumni and students 
alike will be the 7 and 9 p.m. Dol· 
phin Club water show. Titled "High 
Barbary," lhis is the 36th annual 
how for the club. Another even! 

will be "Picnic," a University play 
presented in University Theater at 
8 p.m. 

Sunday, the Iowa Mountaineers 
will sponsor a film·lecture by Julian 
Gromer, "The Mighty Amazon," in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Working with well·known musi· 
ciflns like Teddy Wilson and Lionel 
Hamplon, Goodman came up with 
a slyle now popularly known as 
"chamber music jazz." 

Leo Cortimiglia will play in the 
River Room during the evening. 

-liiiiiiiini~liiiii_ 
Mortar Board To Award 
Two Coleman Fellowships SIFOB-ADS Counselors From 

7 States To Meet 
Here Next Week 

New vocalional rehabilitation 
counselors of sevcn states will 
meet at SUI Center for Continua· 
tion Study Monday through Fri· 
dav of next week. 

The conference will open Mon· 
riay morning with a welcome from 
E. T. Peter~on , dean of the SUI 
Colleeg of Education, and are· 
vipw of lhe institute agenda by 
John E. Muthard, assistant profes· 
~or and rehabilitation counseling 
"Isvchologist, who is coordinator 
of thE' training institute. 

Cecil Patterson, of the University 
'lC Illinois, will speak Monday af· 
ternoon on vocational rehabilita· 
tion, followed by Kenneth Jernigan, 
director of the Iowa Commission 
for the Blind. 

Webber To Speak 
To Physics Groups 

William Webber, of the Univer' 
sity of Maryland Department of 
Physics, will speak at the sm 
"hv~ics Colloquium in Room 301 
of the Physics Building at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

Dr. Weber's topic will be "Co~· 
mie Ray' Time Variations and 
Their Interpretations." A native of 
Cedar Rapids, Dr. Webber received 
his Ph.D. degree from the Slate 
University of IOlYa in 1957. 

FIN E 
ARTS 

Theatre 

SPECIAL LATE SHOW TONITE 

SNEAKING one of the finest 
Dramatic FIRST RUN HIT 

SNEAK PREVUE 
TONITE AT 9: 1 5 

WELCOME 
HOMECOMERS 

NOW SHOWING! 
IOWA PREMIERE 

••• THE FUNNIEST 
BOMBSHELL THAT 

EVER BUSTj :'1 I.OOSE 
IN ANY ,~ BED 

2 ART \ \ ~ ~ R I 
HITS '~' I. OOM. 

•••• • ••••••••••• 
• 1be' fiPe1Jeh· . -' . • • 
I~liln1¥J~~ 

COI:~!I~! }!C:CqlOI . .-

Information and application 
forms are available Cor two $500 
Katherine Willis Coleman Fellow' 
ships awarded by the alional 
Council oC Mortar Board. 

information and applications 
may be obtained from Miss Daisy 
Parker, Mortar Board Fellow hip 
Chairman, Department or Political 
Science, Florida State University, 
Tallahasse, Fla. Requests must bc 
made by Dcc. I, 1958. 

One fellowship will be awarded 
to an active m mber or a 1958·59 
chapter of Mortar Board who can 
qualify as a candidate for an ad· 
vanced degree beyond the bache· 

-TONITE-
"Big Homecoming Special" 

DON SHAW and His Top 
Forty Band 

Bring your Ticket Stub from 
Game and you'll be admitted 

for half price. 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Student Rates SOc 

with 10 Card 

lor's in Dn accrplrd univ('rslly. 
The other Irllow hip will be 

awat'ded to an alumna or an activ( 
member. 

The alumna holl not have gradu· 
ated from college more than two 
years prior and hall not have at· 
tended gradUate school previously. 
Other reQuirem"nts arc the amp. 

COME IN ANYTIME 

SHORT/S 
PLACE 
ALWAYS HAS A 

REFRESHING BEER 
WAITING FOR YOU 
2 Doors Down from 
Hamburg Inn. No. 2 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

ltll~ l~flIJ 
NOW "Ends 

Monday" 
2 - SWELL HITSI 

Classified 
Advertisi ng Rates 

Word Ads 

One Dov ......... 8¢ a Word 

Two DDYS . .... 10¢ a Word 

Three Days ... .. 12¢ a Word 

Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word 

Five Days ...... . 15¢ a Word 

Ten Days ......... 2()¢ a Word 

One Month .... .. 39¢ a Word 
(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ad. 

One Insertion ... 
. . . . . . .. $1.20 a Column Inch 

Five lnsertions a Month, 
Each Insertion . . 

...... $1.00 a Column Inc,h 

• The Daily Iowan reserves 

the right to re ject any ad

vertising copy. 

4191 

Worle War.ted 
-CC I~ I 

LAUNDRY - 8· 1680. 10-28 

STATISTICAL analySll. R alOnllble . 
Dial 8-4t09. !\-I6R 

STUDENT Laundry. 303~ 11·' --.---- -----
Fl'RST SEMESTER vacancies . Pre· 

""hool tralnlna by prot ••• lonal tan 
Baby 11lI1nl by hour. Jack and Jill 
Nur ery &hoot. 61~ S. CapItol. Dtat 
1-3890. 11-4 

Instructia" 

BALLROOM, modern ja .. , tap. alld 
tharact.r dance Inltructlon. Exten· 

.Ion 4784. Wilda Allen. 11"4 

BALLROOM dance leuonl. SwinS 
IlepS. Mimi Youde Wurlu . 01.1 94~. 

1I·1~ 

Roommate Wonted 

W~NTEO: Male room mate. Nlc. 
room. Clo.e In. Phone 2872. Il'~ 

Typing 

TYPLNO. 5189. 1I· 25R - -TYPING. reM, I •• t .ervlce. Reasonable 
Guoranleed. 8·2442. 11·18 

TYPING 8·1678. 12·30 -TYPING 31?. 10·30B 

,TYPING. 8·0437. 12~~5 -
TYPING - 6110. 11- 1 

Trailer Sface -

Apartment Wonted 

NEWLY married couple want (urnl~h· 
ed apartment Nov. IMh wllhln wall<· 

Ina dl lance or unlver,lty. Contoct 

\ T,av.1 
NEED TRANSPORTATION 10 Callfor· 

nlu! Will let you drive out 1958 Old. 
\0 SaCTomenta. Reierencc~ exchanged. 

Gory Culver . 8·~'71 . 10·2 5 Call 8·3775 Iter 5:00 P . ~. 10·25 

I \ Wont To Buy Personal 

PERSONAL loan. on Iypewrlten phon o. WANTED to bu\' a u •• d molor scooter. 
E Phone 24J4. 10·30 
~. 

,r.ph • ports eqUipment. HOCK·EY 
LOAN CO Bu rkeley Hotel Bulldln 
Phon 4535. 11·0 R Apa, tment for Rent 

Pels for Sale 

SELLINO Cocker pllpple. 01., 4 

MODERN 3 room un(urnl.hed aporl· 
menl. Stove and reIrll/erolor Inelud· 

ed . Ideal for couple. $115.00. 803 S. 
~: Dode • . 8·3835. 10·31 11·4 R. 

NEW 2·ROOM apartment for studen t Rnnm. tn' 

NICE ROOM . 8·2518. 

t.cflln' 

11·2 
couple. 718 S. Dubuque after 6:00 

5 P.M. 11-23 

FOR Iradu8te men tudpnh. doubl 
room with telephone 01'1<\ hall bat 

• 2 BEDROOM apartment. AdulU only. 
h . 010\ 272~. 10-29 
30 De,lrable locaUon. Phone 6229, II· 

MODERN lurnl .hed ~r In.l. I tl I-
d~nt Both, shower. $25.00. 903 

D~d~ • . 8·3m. 10· 
S 
31 - -

SINGLE ROOM. lIfale trnduate . Iuden 
November I. t occupancy . 8·~223. 10· 

t. 
2F .. _-

NICE IIvln, room nnd bedroom I 
2 ,lrI •. $50. Clo .• In. Graduate It 

or 
u-

dent. or worklnl Ilrl •. Call 8·32 
after e p.m. • 

51 
I 11· --

SINGLE room lor man by Nov. 10 t. 
21 74115. 11 · 

SINGLE room. Graduate 81r1, .. creta 
or o .. I.14nl . Clo In . Call 4705. 

10· 

ry 

25 

k· 
48 
16 

--DOUBLE ROOM. Graduate men. Coo 
! Inll . $25.00 ench. 530 N. Clinton. 58 

ROOMS for ,raduole women, close 

BUS INESS 
OPPORTU NITIES 

Free Ca talog 
cof 

Good Business 
Buys 
Such As lo r 3',56. 11· 

6828. 11· ,TRAILER space (for one). Small __ 
court.. Wisher and dryer. <lty water, I LAROE room on tront, double, .3d ;:1. i.) ~ Help Wo"ted 

In 
13 GROCERY & REPAIR - La· 

cated in Kansas - $50,000.00 
annual gross - Fully equip. 
ped grocery - Also garage 
facilities in large building -
A marvelous potential (or a 
person with ideas of expansion 
-Everylhing goes for $20,000 .• 
00 cash. 

""wer, at city Umlt. on Prairie du ample closel . pace. 8.~777. 
Chien Road . Cunnln,ham'I, Phone 

wi th 
25 10· 

ON E OF THE YEAR'S BEST ARE YOU INTERESTED In workln M 
n 

ce 
part .. ttme? \Ye have an openlnll 0 

a part· lIme bllIl. tor 8eneral offl 
work. Typlnr and Ihorthand required 
Excf!lIenl work In. rondltions. Ca Ii I 

4235, evenln.l. 10·30 

Miscellaneous fo r Sale 
"1 ; 

G nc U k f r sale. 8·1128 from 9:00 10 5:00 (or pc ... "., I HOMECOMIN da e c et 0 

i Interview . 10.~ Will .acrlflce for $15.00. Call anytime 
co.n .. _ A GOOD Job open 01 Jack's Cafe. Saturday. 2813. 10·25 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Sri gg s & Stratton Motors 

Pyra mid Services 
621 S. Dubuqu6 Dial 5723 KEEI\I.N WYNN _.a tIIIl_ I Junction HI,hw.ys 211 4< I , 1O~~i TENNIS racket., Ir~ki~1 ulen. 

BURGESS MEREDITU -----:-.----,-----. IIU' I electric room heaters, radio, 
IUAII. lin EXPERIENCED electrlclan. Year 11011 ball.. record pla~ers. portable -------_____ _ 

1tfi~---....:..------...J round work. Larew Co. 11-1 '.sewln, machine.. Iypewrlters, shot 

,W~V'ty,(!(AtflEI? prlSt.1s 

TONY CURTIS 
SIDNEY POITIER 

FIRST 
RUN 

IN CITY 

STARTS 
TUESDAY, 
Oct. 28th 

·/IAN UNUSUALLY GOOD MOVIEI" 
-t1ttolt/ Tr ibune 

"A Superior British Filml" 
-World Ttl • • , SUit 

, T Hl!: 

SPANOOl ' 
. (f.All)Ellf;1{ 

.t.rri". 

DIRK BDGAIIDE 
Jon Whiteley 

------ I\ln., rifle, shell., one 8mm project· 
SALES person. Apply In perllOn. La· or, one 3Smm projector. Hawekye Loan 

rew Co. \1·1 Co. DIal 4535. JI·I 

4 OR 5 male studenU. Part time, es· TYPEWRITER. Excellent condltlon. $25. 
peclally weekends. Hourly pay. Call EX. 4387. 10·28 

9935 or 6180. Ask lor Mr.. carey at 
Ma)(Jower. 11.23 LIBRARY table, baby "". Ie, doll bUI' 

IY. child.' rockers and other Ilem •. 
CUlL, full and part time work. Irish 8·1680. 10·28 

Potato Chip Co. Phone 6445. 11·14 l1E. R1GERATOR ,70.00. complete bed 

Insu rance $25.00. rug and pad $15.00 Dial 6254, 
evenings. 10· 25 

AUTO INSlTRANCE PROBLEMS? 11 
you are under 2~. or have had traffic 

violation. or other complication a, see 
us. WE ALSO SELL Insurance for house 
trailers. and contents. Webster A.ency, 
Iowa Slate Bank Bldg. DIal 8-0211 . 

11·21 

BLONDII 

MUST SELL-Old. Trumpet, !Ike n"w. 
Dtal 3354, evenln,.. 10·25 

WE MAKE covered belts. buckles, and 
buttons. Sewing machines for rent. 

Sln,er Sewln, Center. 12. S . Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 1l-411 

RENT·A·CAR 

OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz DRI VE·ua System 
8ELP 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

By 

LET US HELP YOU BUY OR 
SELL A BUSINESS, FARM. 
HOM E OR INCOME PROp· 
ERTY. 

CONTACT 

Pioneer Business· 
Service 

Chamber of Commerce Building 
30V2 Pearl St., Council Bluffs, Iowa 

10·25 

C H' C YOUNG 

", 

.' 
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